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SpeakerTells DruggistsAll
BusinessWill Improve
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tioa now in session here Is Les-
ter Short, a former Big Spring
snaa who now operateshis own
tore at Midland. Short Is being

talked la associations!circles as
'Umber (or presidencyof the

when the term of
Bert Plnson, Lubbock, expires.
Tho election of officers, how-ve- r,

does not come until the
fail session. (Bradshaw Photo).

ConsumptionOf

Beef Must Gain,
CattlemenTold

,SAN ANTONIO, March 19. UP)
Domestloconsumptionof bsef must
be raised to conteract the drastic
economic changes and modes of
exchange In the Latin-Americ- an

republics, Karl Olsen, member of
the Council of National Defense,
told members of the Texas South'
western Cattle Raisers' associa
tion at the second day of their
65th annual conventionhere today.

The convention opened Tuesday
wiCh nearly 3,000 cattlemen, repre-
senting one-thir- d of all the cattle
,ln the United States,on hand for

'"the sessions. President Jay Taylor
fs presiding.
'Olsen said that the problem of

the beef market Iswlbe Halted
'States today Is tKe simple plight
of arrangementof production and
consumption. "Those who realize
the situation, he said,cango ahead
to plan for the future, while those
Who cling to the past, before the
era of organized buyers and dis-
organized sellers, cannot hope for
the future.

British Bombers
Hammer Durazzo

ATHENS, Greece, March 19 UP)
British bombers hammered home
a "heavy and successful" assault
Tuesday on Durazzo, main Italian
port of entry Into northern Al
cania, uaf headquarters an
nounced today.

Fires and explosions were de
clared to have been started by the
RAF formation which attacked
through heavy fascist anti-aircra-ft

fire. .
I

JapsSay Australia
PlansTo Make War

NEW YORK, March 19 UP)
Dome! (Japanesenews agency) in
a radio broadcast today quoted
Japanese arriving from Sydney,
Australia, as saying that "Aus-
tralia Is consideringseriously the
possibility of war with Japan."

..Thirty-fou- r membersof the staff
ef the Takashlmaya company at
Sydneyarrived at Kobe. The same
steamer also brought 14 Japanese
women and children who have
bjen residing In Australia.

WeatherForecast
V. 8. WeatherBureau

" "WEST TEXAS - Mostly cloudy
with occasional rains in southeast
pertioa. Elsewhere, soattered
cloudiness tonight. .Thursday,'de-
creasing cloudiness except partly
eteudy la southeastportion. Little
visage in temperature,

XAST TEXAS Cloudy and
warmer tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy and warmer. Moderate to
fresh easterly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
.Highest temp, yesterday,30..

V "Lowest temp, today, 99.L
"Sunset today, 8:57.

Sunrise tomorrow, 6:50,
trace

DefenseProgram
CreditedFor Gain

Business not only the drug bHt all business standson
the thresholdof the greatestopportunity in 20 yearsdue-- to
the national defenseprogram, but only the aggressive and
progressivewill realize full benefit from it

This is the messageBob McNemmer, Fort Worth, sales
managerof the King Candy Co., brought to the West Texas
Pharmaceuticalassociations
its opening business session
here Wednesday morning.

Meanwhile, registrations ror tne
convention kept Increasing as the
weather moderatedand Mondays
heavy snow over the association
area' disappeared. At noon there
were 120 registrations representing
30 West Texas cities.

Second business session was
scheduled for J p. m. In the Set-
tles ballroom'when B. K. Mull,
Indianapolis,Ind, trade advertis-
ing managerof EU Lilly Co, was
to address the meeting. Third
and final business parley waa
slatedfor Thursdaymorningwith
B. B. Brown, Dallas, memberof
the state pharmaceutical board,
as a featured speaker. McNem-
mer, who was scheduledto ad-
dress the Thursday morning
meeting, moved his address up
when Dr. W. J. Danfortb, secre-
tary of the state association,waa
prevented from leaving Austin
where he Is on important legis-

lative matters.
McNemmer hooted the idea, that

defense benefitswould be centered
In cities with camps or defense in-

dustries, asserting that "benefits
from it will get into every artery
of trade."

This is the "biggest opportunity
In 20 years and perhaps In all
time," said the-- speaker,"but we've
got to awaken to realities....to
operatea 1941 store on 19(1 meth
ods. We've got to take our em
ployes into our confidence the same
as our families. We've got to im-

press them that there Is n room
In America for slackers,andthere's
no room In the drug businessfor
them."

People will have money now
that have not had it in years,
declaredMcNemmer In noting

from a "wealthy nation
on "relief to a nation of payrolls."
The drug businesscannot remain
"shackled to Its price conscious-
ness" and realize its maximum
benefits,he said.
Most acute problem facing the

drug field today, accordingto Me
Nemmer, Is that of manpower.
There is no hope, he added, but
that problem will grow more acute.
Independents,whom he described
as the "backbone of the industry,"
should follow the lead of majors
In spendingto train personnel,and
then folow up by operatingmodern
stores that will attract young peo-
ple with ambition.

McNemmer also dwelt on sales
processes, stressing the fact that
"people don't buy things anymore,
they buy effects."

Bert Plnson, Lubbock,president
of the associationand who pre-
sided at the morning session, an-
nounced John W. Bryant, La--
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Small Group
To SeekCut

In Aid Fund
WASHINGTON, March 19

of
republicans, expressing
all-o- British aid war
for the United States,decided
last-ditc- h fight today to the

$7,000,000,000 lease-len-d appro-

priation before sends
the bill to senate.

Announcingthis forlorn in
the of conceded overwhelming
administration strength, Lam-berts-

charged
PresidentRoosevelt was "enthused,

Joyful almost to tears" at the
possibility of becoming war

of the United States.
threat of determined resis-

tance failed concern
among the supporters. As
the for voting approached,
leaders of parties predicted

tremendousmajority would
be rolled up for the appropria-
tion emphasize to world

Consideration of amendments
was of business for
the

Some Experts Say
Convoys Inefficient

NEW YORK, March 19 UP)
Shipping sources reported today

some experts
advised the to abandon
convoy system establisha
of destroyers Atlantic
an to thwart increasing
German threat war sup-
plies, America,

American shipping experts
understoodto British

the convoy systemwould
revised the steadily mount

toll -- of shipping-- losses
be eut down.

In broad outline- - new
would call for constant patrol of

60 destroyersalong the
of great circle

Labrador to the British

WEATHER STOPS ITALIANS

ROME. March 19
weather, marked by winds

heavy fogs,has forced the fas-
cist air to curtail attacks

Greek In Albania,
Stefanl (official Italian
agency) today.

Liquor Prescription
Bill ShowsStrength

House Defeats SubstituteFor
Rigid Drug Store Control Law
AUSTIN, March 19 CD The house of representativestoday

by heavymajority a bill strongly tightening restrictions on
prescription liquor In counties.

The was UltoN.
AUSTIN, March 19 (AP) A.bfll Rep. Blank-enshi-p

Dallas sharply restricting prescriptionliquor sales
weatheredits first floor testtodaywhen house,by avote

71 to killed a proposed substitute.
Blankenship assertedthat whiskey had converted

many drug storesinto saloons. said had told
that in some instances '

sons to pre-
scriptions- at

The proposed substitute waa
Lonnle

who "reasonable
liquor

sales but that the Blankenship blU
went too respects.

don't want or
made

said.
The proposal have

any issue
to prescriptions a
Blankenshlp's bill a
limit 100 a

The
a 'bill putting additional

on sale
but refused the

rules so that it
The vote fi-

nal to
The proposal

UP)
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permit the purchase, without a
doctor's prescription, of an ounce
of paregorlo fer medicinal purpos
es.

Rep. J. Jt Winfree, bousespon
sor or the bill, said the federal
government wanted to conserve
narcotics because the supply had
been reduced bv the war. Th
bill's terms would be effective for
only two years.

The senateextendedfor 80 days
the life ef a committee appointed
to investigateoperationsof the old
age assistancesetup.

It finally passed,sending to the
governor, a house bill prescribing
procedure fer Coleman county to
pay .over to the Central Colorado
River Authority certain ad val
orem taxes remitted by the state
two years ago.

It also passed,as a substitute
for a house bill, a bill authorizing
A. 4 M. College to aeejttlre an air
port.
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SnpqlfPr for the Wednes-ppeaK-

dy afternoon
meeting of the West TexasPhar-
maceuticalassociationwas to be
B. It, Mull, Indianapolis, Ind
trade advertising managerfor a
major drug concern.

Oil Industry
Generally Has '

Better Business
TULSA, Okla., March 19. UP)

The oil industry today balanced
reports of better business against
what It considered renewed threats
of federal control.

There was little enthusiasm
amongrank and file oil men for
a report to President Roosevelt
by the national resources com-
mittee recommendingcreation of
a federal oU conservation body
as an emergencymeasureunder
the national defense program.
Some oil men feared the affect

the report might have on the Cole
committee hearing on a federal
control measure.The hearing has
been scheduled to begin next Tues-
day.

Ths gasoline businessIn the
area continued good

during the past week. The market
was considered strong. Light heat-
ing oil was easier, but heavy In-

dustrial fuel was In good demand
with some reports that predicting
a tank car price hike.

Tank wagon prices In Texas
were generallyhiked a half cent,
with the exception of Dallas and
Fort Worth. Heavy demandfor
No. 2 heating oil in the Gulf dis-
trict firmed the price.
In the field, the OU and Gas

Journal reported 420 completions
for ths week, .compared with 470
the previous week, and 600 a year
ago.

An Arbuckle pumper In the Pen-ok-

district of Kansas Is expected
to greatly affect the Nebraska
lease play after Its final gauge Is
taken. . . . West Texas nrosnecta
apparently are pinned more and
more on deeperpays, with the

tests assuming ereater
Importance.... A new sand had
been reported In West Bay, Pla-
quemines parish, Louisiana Gulf
coast, , . . Oregon basin operators
of Wyoming" received a five-ce-

price Increase on their heavy crude.
The Kentucky-Wes- t Virginia

Co. drilling

Lost Ship Sought
Off Texas Coast

ORLEANS, March 19. UP)
The coast guard plane V-1- and
the Cutter were sent
today by the coastguard to search
for motor boat Florida Blazer.
24 hours overdue on a trip from
Port Isabel, Texas, to Port

Meantime, the. of five
aboard the motor boat Hazel J
was taken off and carried to the
life saving station Port Isabel.

The Hazel J, for search
had been made thspast two days,
was beached five miles
north of Port Isabel.

German Bombs
ShowerHull

HULL, March 19 UP
German bombers showered

and high explosives on
Hull last night and early today In
a fierce continuation noctural
blows at Britain's provincial clUes.

This and factory city
of 800,000 counted great numbers
of dead in wake of assault,
the worst of many directed against
It

The raiders roaredover Hull In
steadywaves, using the same too-
tles that cost a thousand lives in

Liverpool and the Glasgow
regions last week.

REIIEARINO REFUSED
AUSTIN, March 19 (Spl) The

court of criminal appeals today
overruled a motion
of the case Gordon Blgham,
Midland county,under sentencefor
acceptinga

JtiUO ,. 4J."& i
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Farm 'Strike'
SuggestedBy-Tw-

o

Senators
Bankhead,Smith
Say Agriculture
Due More Money

WASHINGTON, March 19 VP
Senators Bankhead a) and
Smith (D-S- today .suggesteda
general "strike" by farmers as a
possible meansof gaining agrlcul'
ture a larger share of the money
distributed by a national defease
spending.

The suggestioncame at a hear
Ing of the agriculture com
mltiee after Secretary of Agrlcul
ture WIekard refused to support a
proposal for government loans to
peg prices of cotton, wheat, corn
and tobacco at higher levels.

Bankhead developed by ques-

tioning Wlckard that huge sur-
plusesof cotton and wheat had
piled up despite farmer coopera-
tion with government programs

Ho reduceproduction.
Smith, chairman of the agricul-

tural committee,said farmers had
followed "every suggestionof this
administration by reducing acre
age of cotton, wheat, corn and to-

bacco and now the government Is
going to leave them at the mercy
of market conditions."

"Wouldn't you like to see them
strike for a year?" asked Sena-
tor Bankhead.

"I certainly would," Senator
Smith agreed.
Secretary Wlckard. Interrupted

to say that farm income was
mqre than $9,000,000,000 last year
and predictedIt would Increasean-

other $00,000,000this year.
Senator McNary (R-Or- e) at-

tempted to learn administration
plaits for use of some of the

British aid fund for ex-
port of agricultural products,

Wlckard said that a survey now
was being made of food require-
ments of England and other
democracies but that lack of ship-
ping facilities presented'the great-
est problem.

SevereCold

WaveBreaks
By the AssociatedPress

Severe cold overspreading a
large part of the" country appeared
to be breaking up today. Some
sections In the mid-we-st reported
as muchas 20 degree rises In temp-
erature over yesterday.

In Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
New York and the New England
states, however, there were strong
northwest winds and gales, accom-
paniedby snow squalls.

At opposite extremesof the Unit-
ed States, Florida and Maine, re-

ported weather.
Other sections eastof the Rocky

mountains, particularly In the up-
per Mississippi valley, showed
marked changes to warmer weath-
er.

The weather in southeastern
states generally was fair. Light
rains reported In South Tex-

asand on the coastsof Oregon and
Washington.

Only two small sections of the
United States reported sub-zer- o

weather. At Houghton,"Mich., and
Holton, Me., the readings were
minus five. Bangor, Maine, re-

ported zero weather.
New Orleans reported a low of

39 degrees.

Gas plans 90 gas wells Rrftnin Spplra Npw
In the easternKentucky before the
end of the year. SafeguardAgainst
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Leaks In Blockade
LONDON, March 19 UP) Britain

started a drive today to get full
United States'help In keeping food
and war materials out of German
hands.

Prof. Noel Hall, leaving for his
post as minister at the Washing-
ton embassy, told a press confer-
ence his mission was to obtain "the
right form of American collabora-
tion In maintaining the right form
of pressure"on the German-dominate- d

continent
He said the form of collabora

tion was sot as yet worked out,
but mentioned as one possibility
export .licensing to prevent ship
ment abroad of any commodities
which might reach the axis

UP)
September army maneuvers in
West Central Louisiana involving
between350,000 and 500,000 troops

more than four times thenumber
of troops ever assembledIn peace-
time maneuver were announced
here today by Gen. Raymond
H. Fleming, adjutant-gener-al of the
Louisiana National Guard.

GeneralFleming's announcement,
which followed a recent trip to
Washington where he said the
plans have been worked out, coin-
cided with sn annouaccBMat
second armyheadquartersla Mesa--

. il.itfarBf i'tSrt, A . TiAmi, ir- k- 4 .

Balkan Crisis
EdgesNearer
YugoslaviaTo Sign
Axis PactMarch26

e

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March 19 (AP) The war--
threatenedBalkans, hoping for the best but fearing the
worst, edged nearera showdown in the British-Axi- s diplo-
matic struggle today with a German report that Yugoslavia
would casther lot with the Rome-Berlin-Tok- lineup March
26.

German circles hero circulated this report following a 90-min-

meeting betweenGerman Minister Viktor von Heercn
and Yugoslav Foreign Minister AlksanderVJincar-Markov- ic

Furthermore,thesequarters said tho signing would be

DenisonDam

Fight Goes

To Top Court
WASHINGTON, March 19 Un

constitutionality of the construc-
tion by the federal governmentof
the $54,600,000 Denison dam across
Red river Iri Texas and Oklahoma
was challenged today In a petition
filed with the supreme court by
Governor Leon C Phillips of Okla
homa.

He sought a review of a deci-

sion by a three-Judg-e federal
court In eastern Oklahoma up-

holding the construction and
denying an Injunction to stop
further activity.
The petition stated that the

hydroelectric and flood control
project violated state rights, would
Inundate approximately 100,000
acresof Oklahoma land and would
destroy many miles of highways
and a large numberof bridges.

"Much of said land to be in-

undated,"the petition added, "has
large potential-- oil reservesand
on some land there Is now locat-
ed many oil wells, and extensive
drilling activities are going on in
the area at this time.
"It Is now practically certain

that approximately 16,000 acres of
said lands to be Inundatedby the
reservoir will be, when developed,
highly productiveof oil and gas.

"Appellant (the derives,
much of Its revenueused for the
support of its government, Includ-
ing Its university, colleges and
eleemosynary Institutions from a
tax levied upon the gross produc-
tion of oil and gas.

"The taking of said lands will
cause appellant great loss In Its
taxable revenues and will seriously
hamper appellantIn the execution
of Its governmentalfunctions."

US SendsNaval
ExpertsTo Orient

BATAVIA, NetherlandsEast In-

dies, March 19 UP) The United
Statestoday was reported Increas-
ing Its staff of naval expertsIn the
'Far East and the south Pacific.

Two officials were being station
ed In Singapore, in Darwin, In
Sydney, In Auckland and other
points, In addiUon to those regu-
larly attachedto the U. S. legations
In Canberraand Bangkok, it was
said.

They were described as "observ-
ers" and not members of the Amer-
ican dtplomatlo or consular

RAF Raids Kiel,
Wilhelmshaven

LONDON, March 19 UP) Violent
explosions and fires were started
by the RAF lastnight at the Ger
man naval base of Kiel and Wil-
helmshaven, the air ministry said
today, with both high explosives
and fire bombs droppedby "consid-
erable numbers"of planes.

Oil storage tanks at Rotterdam
were also sharply attacked, a com-
munique said.

NEW ORLEANS, March 19. phis today of the war games to be

Brig.

of

state)

held Sept 15-2- 7.

Participating will be the third
army composed of units now train-
ing In Louisiana, Mississippi and
Texas, with Its bass at Lake
Charles, and the second army of
troops training In Arkansas, Ten-
nessee,Michigan, Missouri, Kansas
and Alabama which will operate
downstate from a Una drawn ap-

proximately between Shreveport
and Monroe.

The two main armies, In which
from 15 to 20 full divisions wlU
march la full fighting equipment

. .r.-.- .' i i.-',- .f ii?usT.hin'-- :

witnessed by JapaneseFor--
eijm Minister Yosuko Mat
suko Matauoka, now enroute
to Homo and Berlin for axis
conferences.

The German-Yugosl-av negotia-
tions we're matched at the other,
end of the Balkans by reliable re-

ports that Foreign Minister Sukru
Saracoglu of Turkey had left
aboard a British plane for Pales-
tine. He waa believed to be enroute
to Egypt to confer with British
Foreign Secretary Anthony Edtn.

With the British pouring some
300,000 troops Into Greece, the
Istanbul noMspnper Ycnl Sabah
declared that a strong British
stand "Is the only thing that can
preventa Germanvictory" In the
Balkan;.
Diplomatic messages reaching

Belgrade said the British began
landing American-mad- e planes to-

day In Greece ofr the anticipated
battle of the Balkans.

RAF pilots were said to have
flown the planes from Cairo. De
tails as to the numberand types
were not disclosed.

Despite the German reports
here, high Yugoslav quarters de
clared the Belgrade government
had stiffened1U attitude toward
the nails, especially since British
troops have landed In Greece.
There was an unconfirmed re-

port here that a special Russlsn
envoy had arrived from Moscow
to discuss foreign policy with Yu-- .
goslav leaders, but official quarters
said no Russianhad been received
recentlyand the soviet legation de-

nied the story.
A dispatch passed by mllltaty

censor at Athens said the gov-

ernors of Turkish and Grecian
Thrace met at Karagath, a fall-wa- y

station near Adrlanople at
the easternend of the Bulgarian-Gree- k

frontier.
At the same time, Turkish For-

eign Minister Sukru Saracogluwas
reported at Ankara to have gone
to Palestineor Egypt fdr new talks
with British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden.

Yugoslav officials declared
anew they would resist German
demands to permit nazl troops
through their country best ave-
nue for blows at Salonika or the
Greek flank In Albania.
Other reports reaching Belgradi

Indicated Premier Mussolini has
asked Adolf Hitler for one more
chance to score a decisive military
victory In Albania before ordering
the German military machine to
roll In.

Senate Committee
Approves Navy Bill

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)
The senateappropriationscommit-
tee approvedunanimously today a
$3,446,000,000 outlay the largest In
peacetime history for the main-
tenanceand expansion of the navy
In the fiscal year beginning July
1.

The house-approve-d measure,
scheduled for senateconsideration
tomorrow, carried 31,515,000,000 In
appropriations and contract au-

thority for new ships to speed the
construction of a two-ocea-n fleet
Included were funds for six battle
cruisersof from 20,000 to 25,000
tons, a new type of modern fight-
ing ship.

and supported by the-- greatest as-

semblage of mechanized war equip-
ment ever brought together in the
United States,will meet In simu-
lated battle somewhere in the
piney woods forest area west'of
Alexandria, probablynear Leesvllle
where Camp Polk now Is in con-

struction for an armored division.
This was the "battlefield" of .the

great 1940 regular army maneuvers
of May, 194Q, and the national
guard and army maneuversof Au-
gust 1940, In each of which 70,000
troops participated.

, General Fleming today said

iMbti!JgM!m' ' .

SenateGroup
SeeksBigger
FarmFund

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP) A
powerful group of farm-minde- d

senators lined up today behind a
proposal for Increasingthe agricul-
ture parity payment program to
$450,000,000, more than double the
$212,000,000 already voted by the
house.

Senator RusseH (D-Ga-), lead-
er In this and three successful
previous moves to boost federal
benefits to farmers, said ha
would offer a (238,000,000 amend-
ment to the annual farmblU te
make possible the additionalpay-
ments.
'The least congresscan do Is

see that farmers are able to exist"
the Georgia senator said. "Indus-
try now has a backlog of orders
that It can't even fill and the gov-
ernment Is building factories for
them. Wages of labor are at the
highest levels In history, higher
than even 1929 "

He estimatedthat with a S45e
000,000 parity payment fund,
farmers would receive from "75
to 80 per cent of parity for their
crops." The larger share would
be needed, he Indicated, for cot-
ton and wheat farmers.
SenatorBankhead (D-Al- spon-

sors of much recent farm legisla-
tion, and SenatorNye (R-N- an-
nounced Immediate support for the
Russell proposal which will come
before the senate appropriations

handling the annual
farm bill. Russell Is chairman of
this

It was the general belief, how-
ever, that the proposal did not
have the administration's blessing.

However, each year for the past
three years the presidenthas pub-
licly opposed Russell'sefforts for
more farm funjjs.but each year
the Georgian haasucceededIn win-
ning more than 3200,000,000 addi-
tional for parity paymentpurposes.

CommoditiesHit
New High Levels

InMarket Rise
CHICAGO, March 19. UP) Prices

of marly farm commodities partic-
ularly dairy products and grains,
advancedagain today to the high-
est levels In several months in a
broadeningof buying that mirror-
ed trade Interpretationsof war de-

velopments and the United States'
democracy-ai- d role.

Increasing Industrial activity,
which market statisticians expect
to stimulate domestic demand for
foods, was coupled with the pros-
pect of stepped up export of cer-
tain products under the lend-leas- e

law in forming a strong back-
ground In the commodity trade.

Butter and grains, which have
been advancing for several days,
reached new high prices for the
season. Produce traders said re-
ports that the government was
planning to send 3450,000,000worth
of agricultural commodities to
Great Britain, principally dairy
products, was the principal factor
in the trade.

Although no wheat shipments
were contemplatedunder this pro-
gram, British demands for meats,
fat and oils and dairy products
were expected to affect grains In-

directly. Corn advanced about a
cent to around 65 cents, highest
since November. Oats and rye
prices were at about the bestlev-
els of the year.

LAMP CAUSES BURNS
CORSICANA, March 19 UP)

Mrs. P. H. Archer, 77, of Blooming
Grove, was in critical condition la
a hospital here today from bums
suffered late last night when she
attemptedto light a kerosenelamp.

Louisiana Pineywoods Will Be Scene

Half Million TroopsToManuever
there would be no comparison be
tween those maneuvers and the
projected Eeptemermaneuvers.

"Now the men will be toughened
by months of.strenuous training,
and will be armed with the latest
weapons. Our factoriesare Just be-

ginning to hit their stride,and .the
proof ct this will be In the arms
these troops will carry."

Flemingsaid it was probable that
large numbersof the third army
troops-- would be brought to Lake
Charles by ship, then marched er
trucked into the basezone.
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GreeksTell Of

British RaidsOn

PortOf Valona
BELORADK, Yugoslavia, Mareh

19 UF Eleven Greek soldiers,

headedhome from the war In an
exchange ofprisoners,declared to-

day British bombings they wit-

nessed at the Albanianport of Va-

lona had reduced the town to
wreckage,the port to a shambles.

The Greek, moet of them were
boyi and all legless, passed
through Belgrade In an Italian
Ited Cross train of 18 carp carrying
prisonershome for exchange. They
were In a hospitalat Valona await-
ing transportation when British
planesconcentratedon the port in
a recent raid.

"It was the most terrific bomb-

ing conceivable," one young Greek
said. "The whole city seemed to
tremble. How they avoided hitting
our hospital I cannot Imagine.
Every other big building teemed,to
be wrecked."

Valona Is the aouthemmoetAl-

banian port still In Italian hands.
It lies 28 miles from Tepelenl,
pivotal point In last week's fight-

ing.
Ten of the 11 lost legs utrt-sui- t

of frost bite. The other lost
his legs when machine-gunne-

Anti-Tru- st Suit
Filed Ajrainst
Lumber Companies

AUSTIN--
,

March IB UP Ten re-

tail and two wholesale lumber and
building companies in Amarlllo
today were defendantsIn an anti-

trust suit filed In an Austin dis-

trict court by Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann.

The suit filed this week alleged
the defendants combined "their
capital, skill and acts In an effort
to prevent and lessencompetition
In the purchase and sale of lum-

ber and generalbuilding materials
In the sales territory of Amarlllo
...by agreeing among themselves
to sell lumber and otherbuilding
materials aeeordlng to a fixed
price list"

Accused In the suit were the
PanhandleLumber company, Rob-ber-ts

and Olver, Inc, the Lang-Be-ll

Lumber company. Fort Worth,
Galbralth Lumber company, John
Maynard Lumber company,Wood-Web-b

Lumber company, Reppert
Lumber company, K. B. Burgees
Lumber company, John Farrell
Lumber company smd Star Lum-
ber company retailers, and the
United Sash and Door company
and Amarlllo. Sashand Door com-
pany, wholesalers.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. John Hodges underwentan

emergency appendectomyat Big
Spring hospital Saturday night,
and Is reported resting well.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela Al
Coarta

LBSTEK FISHER BUM.
SUITE ZU-M--

PHONE Ml
---

10:10

Joy Them Now I

WAFFLES
DeHclotts and Fal ef

GoodBesal

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ar Berrtee

SCHEDULES
Trains raatbouaa

Arrive; Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. T:26 a. m.
Mo. fl 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m.
No. 7 7 25 a. m. 7:58 a. m.

1:05
6:29
9:35
8:20

Eh

Buses Eastbouad
m. 8:10 a. m.
m. 6:34 a. m.
m. 0:45 a. m.
m.
m.

8:25 p.
10:45 p.

Buses Westbound
4:00 a. m. :oo s. bj.
9:43 a. m. 9:55 . m.
8:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
j no p. m. 7:34 p.

Bases Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:43 p,
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p, m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

BVsjVs''vfnnDBvvtra
2:86 a. tn. 7:13 a.
9:20 a. m. 10!15 a. m.
4:35 p. ra. 3:25 p. m.

10:85 p. m. 11:00 p.
risjie jTsitbouad

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.
Phute Westbound

T:7 p. m. 7:4T p. as.
MAIL OLOSINOS.

Train 7:00-a- . m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 5;61 p. m.
Train 11:00 a. m.

Train .,.(., 7:90 a. to,
PMne 7:21 p. a.

VmUiii .J4 mv ejra BsjmvsTnesB

Train ...... 8:48 b. aa.

m.

m.

a.

m.

Truck 7:20 a. m.
Mar. XufsJ ItouUs B:M a. aa, J
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atesr equator la those tilswii.

Moore Residents
PleasedTo Get
RoadSurfacing

MOORE, March IB (Spl) J. E.
Brown, commissionerof precinct
No. 1, announoedthis week that
the Moore eomunlty would receive
four miles of hard surfaced roads
in the very near future. Paving
will extendone mile west and one
mile eastof the Moore school build
ing. Another hard surface road
will extend one mile north of the
sehool building and one mile, west,
Cltlsens of this community are
pleased over the project sines
farmers will profit by having a
good market road, and the road
will help on the school bus route.

Mrs. D. W. Aklns has returned
from Canyon where shewas called
by the Illness of her son Law-
rence, who has been confined to
the college hospital with pneu-
monia.

An Intramural volley ball tourna
ment was held In the gymnasium
Monday. Tout leaderswere select-
ed and they chose a team to par-
ticipate. Orover Shanks and nla
Tellow Jackets were swatted out
by a 2 to 0 'victory by Billy Hay-wort-

"House of David Team" In
the consolation finals.

Josephine Brown's "All Ameri-
can Red Heads"had a hard time
defeatingPabloConsoles' "Tigers,"
but finally were declared cham-
pionshipwinner after a 3 to 2 de-

feat Pablo displayed some excel-
lent services as well as returns,but.
the Red Headswere more consis-
tent ra displaying good team work
on servicesand returns.

Mrs. Reba Hicks and children,
Mary Helen and Billy, of Odessa
weri guests In the W. H. Ward
home Sunday,

Mrs. J. C. Groff left Friday for
.Plalnvlew to be with her husband
who underwentmajor surgerySun-
day morning. She will remain at
her home for this week before re-

turning to take up herduties In the
primary room.

Mary McQee and Claudle Ncel--
ley, both teachersin the Lubbock
public schools, were weekend
guests It) the home of Twlla Lo
rnax

A. K. Parkerof San Angelo was
a businessvisitor at the local
schoolMonday. .

Mrs. W. H. Ward and Jim Smith
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop
Sunder afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
children. Patsy and Johnnie Roy,
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips returned
Monday from Dallas where they
have beenvtstUng for the past sev-
eral days. Phillips made a busi-
ness trip on to Marshall after visit-
ing relatives in DaBas.

Jim Smith left Tesdc? seorntrig
for El Paso where he will be sta-
tioned for a year's training under
the selective draft bill. JackHatch
of this community will also leave
Tuesdayfor El Paso.

LamesaSchool
HeadsReelected

TJkMFMA March 10 fSrHTT
T. McCollum, high school principal,
ana a. M. Roberts, elementary
school principal, have been re-
elected for another vear bv the
board of trusteeshere.

McCollum has served as princi-
pal of the high echool for 16 years
and Roberts has been alemantarv
school head for It years.

The high school has grown from
200 to 600 students and now has
affiliated eredlts. The elementary
school has Increased from around
ouu pupils to 1,200 during the ad-
ministration of the two men.

PranceDue To Get
American Wheat

WAHirmirrrw u.h ro ir
Oaston Henry-Hay- e, French am-
bassador, said today that only for-
mal consentof British authorities
was awaited for the releaseof two
cargoes of American shut 'tr,
shipmentto unoccupied France.

ine amDassador, who called at
the state department,said he un-
derstood two cars-oe-s of whaat
would be sent as a gift from the
American Red Cross through a
special arrangementmadeby Pree--
luciy. Jiooiaveil.

RrnNiiiliitf M.flfl.H.. iL., it
shipmentswould demonstratethat
American supplies coujd continue
to CO to unoceunlad lv.n. k
ambassador said his government
was wining to pay ror any future
shipments from funds "frozen" In
this eountry,

Slightly Imperfect

BIQ BPRINa DAILT HERALD

THREE BIG DAYS!! THUR. FRI. & SAT.
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

Men! HereIsYour

CHANCE TO SAVE!

Army Cloth (l

KHAKI fc
SUITS

The Regular Heavy Weight! I

2 75
PER
sun

No It's not a Joke ... If s the truth!
You can actually buy 'army cloth
Khakles (commonly called gabardines)
for this unheard of prleet Thursday,
Friday, Saturday only! Hurryl Hurry!
Hurry!

Men's

WORK SOCKS
Only 25 Doz. Of These!

Stock up btr socks
now at this great
stnlngl You'll find
they've plenty of
value1 toot 5c

pr.

. . .
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AND H H
YOU'LL SAVE 'ElBtalH

DON'T TAKE QUALITY FOR
GRANTED -K- NOW WHAT
YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY

COMPARE-CONVI- NCE

YOURSELF THATifPENNEY'S

ARE GREATER!

WHAT, AGAIN!

YES-SIRE-E!

TUTTtXTJO

Me
7 MM- - U Mk Mr M

vnAVivi
SUITS

VAT DYJD11
SANFORIZED
SHRUNK! 1

Tow already
knew what a
valae Hhtme
areI Buy more!
Save) mere!

of real

tn both
cjuallty and
wearing
prints!

1
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Suit JRy'VBsnW

COMPARE YOU'LL SEE!!
Of 500

FACIAL TISSUE
proof Pecaney"!

values greater!
fluffy tissues quality.
Tes For Only

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Here's value

A Men's

I SHIRTS andSHORTS
Only Petwejis make
this pries poeslble! C
Penney's aaeJlay Uaashorts at saving!

Men's

We've) several1 shapes seed
colors to choose from la

Now Is ttrae
to
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SHOP PENNEY'S

! I I

VALUES

Box

Big Spring, Ttaa,Wednesday,March 19, 1941
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More that
are Soft

Sir 500

eatra
style! Long es . mg
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FELT HATS

all
head sUes. she

boy!
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15c

$1.00

MenI Men!

All Wool

GABARDINE

SUITS
PRICED SO LOW I

$1 675
COMPARE!

YOU'LL SEtf!
Correct fit, kstiag eom-ior-t,

BBperiorlty la every
de4aM Bmhe these suits
sowhI ltiveetineRts. Made
of AH Wool gabardiae!
vConparel

M PairsOaly

Mea's

DRESSPANTS

MteN Waist

Pasts for HM that
you'd erpeet to pay
WJHQCa ZROaTB IOts BrW
vRCevo ric&vtatv mm 1

PENNEY'S

GLEN-RO- W

FROCKS
High Style 1 Low Prlcel

2.98
You've never seen such wonderful
"buys" ... all youthful spring
stjles in the loveliest prints and
solid colors.

Don't Fall to See Our

Brentwood "cl Oft
Dresses -

SO ONLY
SPUN RAYON

STREET FROCKS
To Go At .

You'll have to 0M
see these so that Iyou can pprecl--2 fillwwate their styles
and value plus!

Hand Embroidered

BATISTE
GOWNS

19c
Come In Thursday and take
advantage of this offer.
You'U bo glad you did!

Unusual Quality

CHENILLE
BATH SETS

Lid Cover and Mat "

Lovely tafftlng In all the
newest shades. Dress np
your bath room now!

M hick
UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
BIG VALUEI

5yd.
The material of many eves!
You'll want severalyards at
this low price!

All Steel Covered
SUIT CASES

98c
A real vahael eHnrdy! DnrSf
ble!

fife
aSaSaSaSaSSBaSm t'M

i&WzWKm' 1 saisHsPIl
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I I 4

Womea'i
Rayoa

PANTJJES

10c
DabrtBe-- trimmed or plains
If yon prefer! 6ood styles
of fine rayon!

FulTSIze
CHENILLE
SPREADS

Beautiful Colors

BeauttfuHy dsslgned ta.
spring's newest shades.
We've Just the one yo want

Our Famous
Sally-Le- a

WASH FROCKS
Prices Slashed To

67c
A SaHy rea" frock for etc?
Yes, and we've quite n se-
lection toe! Another M M
fades.

1 Large Size
LACE

TABLE CLOTHS
4 Sizes To ChooseFrom

Excellent for gifts as weH as
for your own use! See them,
then you'll buy!



'SquareDanceTeam
LeadsFun, Dancing
At Druggists Meet

The Howard county square
dance team act tho pace for the
entertainment at the Druggist
convention Tuesday night at the
Settee hoeL

tPrecedlnghe public danceat the
hotel about 8 o'clock with Madison
Smith as caller, the team put on a
Virginia Heel and other square
dances,

Doyle Turkey and his orchestra
played and to warm up the en-

thusiasm of tho crowd In the lob-
by, tho orchestraplayed "Put Your
Foot" tunes and Paul Jones' with
the spectatorstaking active part.

The dance began at 9 o'clock In
tne ballroom. The team Is com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Meivln
Choato, Mr. and Mrs. True Duna- -

gan, Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Cantrell, Mrs. Al
Oroebl and JessSlaughter,

Wednesday
Entertainment Wednesday for

the second day of the session in-

cluded songs by Mrs. Ace Elliott at
both morning and afternoonmeet

"Ings with' Mrs. Pat Kenney at the
piano.

Shirley June Bobbins and Botty
Bob Dlltz will sing selections at
the evening meet and Frankle

'Sparksand JamesUnderwood will
put on a jitterbug dance '

Wanda McQualn and Maurlne
RcVwe will sing for the 7:30 o'clock
banquet and Barbara Barber of
Colorado City will also give a vocal
number. Louise McClenny will
play accordion ngmbers and a
comedy skit will bo given by
George Bishop.

At the luncheon Wednesday
noon, Edmund Harris and Harry
Fenstamakcr played a guitar duet
and Joo Fowler Brooks sang, Mrs,

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery Rub on Genuine

VicksVapoRub

V

KM

im

just one way toTHERE'S much this year's
Ford car hasdone for comfort in
the low-pric- e field. And that'sto
get in andride!

Soft, "slow-motion- " Ford
springs, witMmproved shock ab-

sorbers, new stabilizerand frame,
give riding quality that'snew in
quiet, levelnessand comfortover
good road or bad, front seat or
rear.On the word of a host ofen-

thusiastic1941 carbuyers. . .here's

nemblid TexasbrTcxssWotfcert

Main & 4th

Bay Lawrence and Charles Frost
presenteda comedy skit.

During the floor show at the
dance Tuesday night, Betty Bob
D11U and Jane Tingle' sangtwo

Are
At

ContractClub
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman Smith

were guestsof the Night Contract
club when It met In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon
Tuesday.

Mrs. T. A. Pharr and "Seaman
Smith won high scores and Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs and King Bides bin-goe-d.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and a supper was served
precedingthe games. Others play-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mr and Mrs.
Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Colllngs, Mr.
and Mrs. Pharr. The Pharr'i are
to be next hosts.

Four Leaf Clovers Are
Favors At Club Meet

COAHOMA, March 19 (Spl) The
Study and Civics club met in the
home of Mrs. D. S. Phillips with
Miss Elizabeth as Green
and white and St. Patrick's motif
was carried out in decorationsand
the refreshments. Four leaf clov-
ers were given as favors.

Miss Nettie Lee trnelton was lead-
er of the program. The study was
"The Pacific." Miss Weeks gave
"A Trip Along the Pacific From
Lima North to the Nitrate Plant of
Chlqulcamate." Miss Sybil Myres
talked on "The Spirit of Chile.
Those present were Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, Mrs. J. O. Nickel, Zoe
Weeks, Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Rita
Watson, Pearl Forrester, Nettle
Lee Shelton, Faye Johnson, Sybil
Myres, Elizabeth Coffee and Mrs.
D. 9. Phillips. Mrs. Fred Beckham
was a guest.

Revue Of Home
Town TalentTo
Be March 28th

The best In music, songs'and
drama are promisedto Big Spring
when the HometownRevue is pre-

sentedMarch 28th at 7:45 o'clock
at the high school auditorium. Cir-

cle Five of the First Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian .Ser-
vice will be In chargeof the affair.

Mrs. Q. Tv Hall is general chair-
man. Local talent will compose
the show and the master of cere-
monies will be Cliff Wiley.

Committees appointed include;
program,Mrs. Hall, Mrs. K. H.

Mrs. Kay Lawrence; tick-
et, Mrs, Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. Ella Neal, Mrs.
R. F, MoCarty; publicity, Mrs. Kel-
ly Lawrence, Mrs. O. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Lou Palmer.

Doll Show To Be
Held At East
Side Playground

A doll show will be given at the
East Side Playground under the
supervision of the Clty-WP- A Re-

creation Unit, March 22.
Prizes will be given for the pret-

tiest, ugliest, largest) smallest, the
best dressed, the most unique, the
oldest, the queerestand the largest
family of dolls.

The Judges the show will be
selected outsiders,who are not in-

terested in individual entries.
All entries wll ireport at Bird-we- ll

Park on 14th street, south of
the high shcool football stadium,
at nine o'clock, Saturday morning.

The Senior Muslo Club met. Mon-
day night at SOI Goliad streetwith
the following members present,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Daylong,
Orvllla Hooper, Demond Barnes,
Bud Rice, H. C. Burnett, Francis
Hughes.

Visitors were Bobble and Fred-
die Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Cunningham.

H. C. Burnett demonstrated the
augmentedand diminished chords
In banjo playing to the group.

HEAB-MBSHOUW- RS

STMBOUTFO-R-
a ride you don't want to miss!

And here'snew roominess, tool
Entirely new Ford bodies for this
year, on lengthened wheelbase,
give the greatestpassengerroom,
the biggest windshield and rear
window, in the Ford'swhole price
field for '41!

If you'regoing to getanew car
this year,you'll do well to sizeup
this new Ford. Then askabout a'
"deal," and learnhow little it will
cost to own the big '41 Fordl
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SeamanSmiths
Guests Night

AuthorizedFord
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The PerfectPersonality-- must

mings Dears; u you social cnairman ofa sorority oa the
University of Oklahoma campus. And by posing with specimen
In the zoology museum, Don Hutto, Spring, social
and secretaryof Delta Gammasorority, proves she has thatpersonality. A senior In the college of fine arts, Miss Hutto
Is tho sister-in-la-w of Oble Brlitow, famousSooner grid hero of sev-
eral seasons past '(This picture appeared In the Oklahoma. City
Times).

Knight Hatch Club Is
EntertainedBy Mr. .

And Mrs. Sam Rust
FORSAN, March 19 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Rust were hosts to

7
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FORD THAT

STAND OUT AT THE PRICE.

II9HT-CTUND- PIRrORMANCI. With
proof in many tests that Ford owners
enjoy cylinders without extra cost
for gasor oil.

ROOMY BODIES. Roomiest in the field in
total inside length, total stating widthj
total passengerroom.

THf NIW FORD RlOt A soft, quiet, level,
ride, wholly new this year, and basedoa
new springs and ride stabilizer, stiflcr
frame andimprovedshock absorbers.

SIS HYMAUUC BRAKB. Biggestof any
car nearthe price.For greatersafetyand
longer brake-linin-g service.

M WINDOWS.' Biggett windihleld sail
greatest total window area is tbk price
field.

WW STYU. Not Just a new (root, but
entirely redesignedthis year in bood,
fenders,bodies andinteriors.

GST TM1 FACTS AMD YOU'LL GET A FORD!

Big Spring Motor Company
Dealer

7
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FEATURES

Phone636

PageThree

You be able to get
"alonr with neoDle (and

iiko are
this

Big chairman
win-

ning,

extra

the Knight Hawk Forty-Tw-o elub
Saturday evenlnsr in their home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams were
club guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell won
high scores and Mrs. C J. Lamb
and O. F. Griffith won consolation
prize.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Scudday. Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffith, Mr, and Mrs. C J. Lamb.

Downtown

Stroller
Back from her first airplane ride

is Mrs. J. J. GREEN and it made
a confirmed airwoman out of her.
Said now she didn't think she
would want to travel any other way
and wishes she hadhad a. longer
trip....

A bouquet of forget-me-no-ts to
the drafteeswho took off yester-
day for parts unknown with little
griping and complaining. They
turned the occasion Into a celebra
tion and made us glad we even
knew them....

The expression TARDBntD that
has come via the funny papers is
what the draftees call each other.
JAMES COUCH and J, B. ALLEN
howeverwere raising their title to
corporal before they left....

FRANK DULEY with a group
of his friends held a farewell party
but everybody had such a good
time that nobody looked a bit un-

happy about leaving....
GEORGE DEMPSEY and T. A.

HARRIS were two more who de-

cided to enjoy one last night of
civilian life before leaving for the
army

DALE KNIGHT and GEORGE
ZACHARIAH have an oil painting
of which they are very proud that
was given to them when they com-
plained about not having any pic-
tures on the wall of their room at
the hotel. If you speakJust right
to them, they will show it to spe-
cial friends..

Farewell PartyAnd
DanceIs Given For
A. L. Nelson, Jr.

A farewell party for A. L. Nel-
son, Jr., was given Monday night
In the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Nelson.

Muslo was furnished by Hoyt
and Ben Nix and Edgar Stevens
and dancingwas entertainment.

Nelson is leaving for the army.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle
Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Boatler, Mr. arid
Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Harper and grandson, James
Slmms.

Mrs. Emma Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cross,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens, Roy
Shaffer, Clinton Miller, Mr. and
rs. D. H. Griffith, Mrs. L. Griffith,
Mrs. J. L. Nix,' Fermln Renterla,
who1 Is also-- going to the army, Er-lln-

Renterla, Manuel Renterla,
Henry Nelson, Carter Nelson,
CharlesNelson.

Giant Lead Boulder Found
LEADPOINT, Wash. A 19-to-n

boulder of ore, said to be almost
pure lead, has been discovered at
the Electrlo Point mine. Mine
owners were forced to break the
boulderwith dynamite to ship It to
the smelter.

Ntmisfctltsr
0!bJaI Orankyt KmUsw?Hind Can'tsleep TireOlllaa easily? Beeeuse of

dutress causedtoy
ssonttily function! dVrtwBnnaei
Then try Ljdla z. Plaklua's vce-tab- le

Compound. Pl&abanVs Com-
pound I tunousfor nUevtac suea
rundown,seriousfMllaasof dU-s-

." Mads NmWb for woei-e- n.

WOSTB TRTWOI Any

TrophyGoesTo
CatholicWomen
For SecondYear

Bl- - Sprint-- won the trophy for
the best representationto the dis-
trict meetingfor the second conse-
cutive year, it was reportedat the
St Thomas Catholic Parish coun-
cil meeting-- Tuesdayat ths rectory.

A report of the contestreadfrom
the N. a C. W. bulletin showed
Bis; Spring; aheadby a big major
ity and San Angelo second. The
trophy is awardedon the grounds
of the reports of 'chairman and the
number of national and district
dues paid.

A food sale was (planned for
April 5th and an Easter egg-- hunt
for April 12th. The Catholic wo-
men will be hosts to the Church
Council of Women on March 31st.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. A. H. Rucher,
Mrs. I L. Freeman, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. II. E. Mosley, Miss
Carrie Scholt, Mrs. I D. Jenkins,
the Rev. C. J. Duffy.

Bridge LuncheonIs
Given For Niece
In jRanchHome

STANTCTT, Mareh 1 (Spl) Mrs.
Earl B. Powell was hostessfor a
bridge luncheon at her ranchhome,
the Bar X complimenting her
niece,.Mrs. CharlesDonelson. Mrs.
Donelson has reeently returned
from Illinois, and with Mr. Donel-
son and daughter,Jane,are guests
In the Powell home,

Mrs. Fillmore Epley was winner
of high score with Mrs. Gordon
Stone having low. Score padsand
tallies were In spring colors.

Those present were- - Mrs. Ode
Hazlewood. Mrs. P. U Daniel). Mrs.
Charles Slaughter, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton of Midland, Mrs, Jean-ett-e

Cooper, Mrs. Gordon Stone,
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs. Son
Powell, Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs.
Paul Jones,Mrs. J, E, Kelly, Mrs.
Alio Forrest, Mrs. J, D. Poe and
Beth Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry of Cis
co were weekend guests of their
son, Phil Berry and Mrs. Berry.

Miss Spivey Gives A
Game Party In noma

FOR8AN, March 19 (Spl) Mary
Margaret Spivey entertained a
group of friends in the Humble
clubhouse with a gameparty. Re-

freshmentswsre servedand others
presentwere A. A. Spivey, Marian
Russell, Bobby, Jo Grant, Juanlta
and Voncellle Sewell, Carol Jean
Crlner, Mary Frances Cowley.

Mary Louise Sterling, MaUle
Mae West, Jim West, Claude
Couch, Cookie Gardner,David Hale
and J. R. Smith.

The sroun surprised the hostess
with a farewell gift as the SpiveyS
are moving to Hawkins soon to
make theirhome.
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Iv.nti
THURSDAY

EAST WARD will meetat 3:15 o'clock at the school.
OXA. will meetat S o'clock at ths W.O.W, Hall.
AA.U.W. will met at 4 o'clock with Mrs. O, H. Wood, 1400 Xutweto.

FRrDAx
TRAINMEN LADIES will msst at 2:30 o'clock, at the W.O.W. HaH.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will have a coveted-dls- h luncheon X J

o'clock at the First Methodist church.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with leutM
McClenney as hostessat 600 E. 15th St.

1BS0 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. P. W. Maloae,
503 Park, with Mrs. Malone and Mrs. D. P. Watt on the program,

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Seth Parsons, S
Lancaster.

North Ward Has

Election Of
Officers

New officers were elected and a
musical program was presented
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MRS. MARTIN DEIOJNOER

when the North Ward P-- A. met
Tuesdayat the School.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger Is new
president and Mrs. Walter Rueek-a-rt

is vice president. Mrs. Meivln
Choate is to be treasurer and Mrs.

II. a, Carmack secretary. Judith
Pickle 1 reporter.

The school glee club presenteda
number of songs and ten couples
did a group of folk danceslnclud
Ing the polka, put your foot and
schottlsche.

King J. Sides gave a talk on safe
ty and Lois Corden's room won the
attendanceprize.

Others present were Mrs. C O.
Forrest,Mrs. O. C Hart, Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mildred Creath, Mrs. C.

, M. Weaver,Mrs. Sides, Mrs. Alton
Goolsby.

Delegates to the convention lex

April will be Mrs. Choate, Htm.
Forrest and Mrs. Weaver.

Library Book Out 21 Years
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo, A bee

'checked out of the publlo library
.here 21 years ago was returned by

tne borrower. Tne line, at tne rate
of 8 centsa day, amountedto $249,
but the account was settled when
the borrowerj paid a fine of $1, a
sum based on the book's value.

Double Help for
When periodlo functional distress

begins tq make you miserable,why
not do as thousandsof women and
take CARDUI? It may be used
ways. First To help relieve pe-
riodic distress, start 3 days before
"tho time" and follow directions.
Second: To. aid in building energy,
strength throughbetter appetite,
increased flow of gastric Juice
which helps digestion take It by
directionsas a tonic. Try CARDUIt

adr.

800 Runnels

ORDER OF THE DAY ISa:esterfield
MILDER

WOMEN!

KELSEY

COOLERw . BETTER-TASTIN- G

Yes, th Fleetsmokesa lot of
Chesterfields...and so do millions of other
smokers like yourself. You'll find that
Chesterfieldsare MILD, the way you want a
cigarette...not flat, not strong.TheySMOKE

COOLER... with a decidedly BETTER TASTE.
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CoahomaFolks
Receivt Guests

COAHOMA, March 19. (Spl.)

Mrs, Alvln Lay and Altca Lucille

have returned from Marvel attar
thriUai tea d with Mrs. Ley
mother, Mrs. M. P. Ball.

Mra. W. I Poriestor of Wilton
kfatit the weekend here visiting
her daughter, Pearl Porrestor.

Mra. Hsrshel Eason of Bit:
Spring rislted har slsWr, Mrs, A.

W. Rows, over the weekend.
Miss Yada Mas Robertsof Mid-

land spent tha weekend hart with
har parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
jrlobarta.

Nina Pearl Bodlna of Stanton
fpant the weekend haraWilting Al-

coa. Xea Kowa.
Mr. and Mra. B. H. Lay of Bea-grav-

Helen and Joan, visited
relatives here this weekend. Lay
returned home Sunday. Mrs. Lay
and girt will remain tha reit of
sheweak for a. visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran at-

tended the pastmaatersoonventlon
held la Tahoka Saturday evening.
i Mr. and Mrs. C J. Engle, Jr., of
Odessavlslfed his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C J. Engle this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Stanton
Halted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,V. P. Roberts, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cox and fam-
ily have moved to Big Spring to
make their home. He is employed
by tha elty patrol and she will
Work !er BeH Telephone Co.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. 1. D, Ooc and Infant non,
Qary Prank, returnedhome Tues-
day from the ,Blg Spring Hospital.
Gary Prank waa born Sunday at
the hospital.

Mn, P. B. Btalack has as hor
guest far a few days her daugh-
ter. Mrs. D. W. Wall, and Mr. Wall
ef SanAngela. The Walls are also
vtsKlag Mrs. Wall's daughter,Mrs.
SteveNobles, and Mr. Nobles.

Mrs. TX P. McConnell and son,
tJavld Holton, returned homo Tues-
day from Abingdon, Va., where
they attended funeralservices for
Dr. D. P. McConnell. Mrs. 8. L.
Baker accompaniedthem.

Robbie Elder to la ImgIew
visiting relatives and will return
the later part of this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph Fowler left
last Bight tor Dallas, where they
win visit through tha weekend
Jrith Maalue and BiTlla Thomas.

ItaoBMi Sfcerrod neural the
first of this week to Tex--s Tech
wh.ero aha to enrolled. She spent
tbo weekend with her parents,Mr.
fend Mrs, B. O. Sherrod.

rises retaraed to How
ard Payne at Brownwood Wed-feeatl-

attar a visit here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bykes,
War the weekend.

. M. ssad Mr Dvrwood Mo
Crtght toft tor Waco Wednesday
en a heMisesstrip and will return
Prides or Saturday.

Mrs. Rowan Settles had ns

faek Oatbaf and Mrs, Chairles
Gather of Laiaeea.

Mrs, Bar Bfeaw, who aadcrwent
Baaior surgery Sundaymorning at
the Big Spring hospital, Is report-a-d

to be improving.

Cora Oboo Bought Pew Seata
NEWTON, Mass. Citizens bid

for pew seatswith corn in the 18th
century, acoordlng to records
found by a WPA historical records
survey.Early members ofthe First
Church of Newton (Congregation-
al) paid an averageof a half bush-
el per seat at an annual auction.
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Strike
Halts Ship

OALVKSTON, March IB. CB
Repair work on ten ships waa at
a standstill today as tha result of
a strike which halted activities at
the Todd-Galvest- Dry Docks.
Inc., here.

About 2,000 dry dock workers,
members of American Federation
of Labor locals, honored m atriV
by their affiliate Ship carpenters'
local no. 1623 and did not pass
through picket lines.

Robert Martin, nresldant nt 4v..
carpenters' union, said the strike
arose over treatment of the men
by a foreman.

Coal-Woshl- Plant Hugo
MELLAIRE, O. Construction

work will begin this spring on the
world's largest coal-washt-nr plant
at the Piner Pork mln. r 4k.
Hanna Coal Co. The plant to ex
pectedto produce 300 tons of clean
coal hourly through a combinedprocess of wAihtnv. inrinv aid
ing.

Anthony's
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Regularly L88 and
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oxfords with white
rubber soles or brown
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Grain leather
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EasterBasketsAnd
Balloons Are Favors
At Birthday Party

baskets
given favors when George

celebrated
birthday anniversary

Farrar
white

topped candles
served Peachblos-
soms decorated rooms.

Attendinsr
Thelma Sunny'Tucker,
Billy Xddy Murphey,

jaunneycuii, Margie Kea-to- n,

Brennand, Beverly
Sandra Trannell. "RnVi(i
Sammle Xarsh, Eleanor

ieagar, Bylvia Brlgham.
Carol Nancy Wlnslow, An-

nette Deats, Preddle Inscore,
Lawrence, Linda

French, Betty Walters, Patsy
Maddux, Kicks, Diane

.Norma

red goose shoes
for BoysandGirls
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mocassin

Insoles,

'Pet-0-Park- w and Gay"

Shoes
shoe

fashions Spring
Easter featur-

ing. "Pet-O-Parl- s"

"Jane
styles! Select
Beige, White

uomDuattoBsi
AHsIsm!

Opening speetals!
Black

soles,supports
metatarsal
Womea's

sbsssssHssK

Baater balloons

McGann
Tuesday

school.

Mancll,

Roaaane

Arthur

Jimmy

Arthur.
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New Sport

NURSE

1
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Heavy CoHstrueiioa

WORK SHOES
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earl oees or
sales! Leather laaeteai

wish nppai'sl
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WORK
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a enstrHoMoa
la vital petnU
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Miss 'Laneous
"Notes

By MARY WMALET

A Ban getting sa aadout of aa
overcoat to a svadr to. bow to be
awkward.There are two and seem
lngly only two methods of shuck-te- g

tha o'coats.
The first method to most com

monly used.
Tha man gets
(nlde a build-
ing andshrugs
out of one
sleeve, letting
the tall of his
ooat drag
along-- tha
floor as he
walks inside.
Than with a
twist of his
other arm ha gets completely out
of his ooat, ealcheaK by fee (teak
and the Job to dona.

Thto might be referred to as the
one, two, three method. It's seat
except that tha tall of his over-
coat to Hkely to accumulatewith
tha months a miscellany of gma,
sticky paper and dust curls.

Tha other method to usedusual-
ly by tha neat but portly gentle-
man. He tears at one sleeve and
then the other until his ooat Is
saggingall around. Then ha final
ly gets onepudgy arm outside and
wraps It around his body to catch
nom or the other aidsof his coat
He managesto get the other arm
out eventually, and keeping the
coat suspendedIn the air, he final-
ly reaches a hangar.

But whether he to the number
one or number two variety, he as-
sumes a look of pleasedcunning
that he has again mastered the
process.

It Is only with summer that he
Is once mora master of the situa-
tion. Then with the superiority of
the species he can whole-hearted- ly

make fun of Woman's trials and
tribulations in dress such as
hats!

Two Honor Mrs. Rcid
With A Shotcer

COAHOMA, March IS (Spl)
Mrs. Charlie Tindol and Mrs. Leon
Mencer honoredM,rs. Qulnen Held
with a shoWer recently In the horns
of Mrs. Tindol In the east oil field.
Pink and blue were the chosen
colors. Plata favors were pink
and blue gumtlrops.

Those present were Mrs. H. B.
Stull, Mrs. W. P. Stull, Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Nell Rita Watson,Mra Tay-
lor Hopper, Mrs. Buck Leddon,
Mrs. Melvln Tindol, Mrs. Sam Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Raymond Morrison,
Mrs. M. L. Watts, Mrs. N. E. Reld,
Mrs. H. A. Reld, Mrs. A. C. Men-s- er

and Mrs. Jull Reld.
Those sending gifts were Mrs.

Jack Roberts,Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs.
Clay Reld, Mrs. Alex Walker, Mrs.
G. H. Scott, Mrs. Glenn Barnett,
Mrs. Norman McAlster, Mrs. Rells
Jones of Big Spring, Mrs. Mary
Shelbourne, Mrs. Lee Carter, Bon-
nie Rae Reld, Mrs. Earl Reld, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. Vernon Duncanand Mrs. Paul
Fuqua,

OPENING SPECIAL!

Made for active young
feet! Brown and white
oxfords . . . Perforated
oxfords . . . boys cord
soles.. . Two-stra- p san-
dals! Real ralue!

NattonaHr-kBOW- r , na-
tionally accepted! AM leather
in vital points! Correctly
made for growing feett All
sliest

Pineal Placet
BHaHtyt Heel-mol-d, oushlon-ate-p,

Glove ek apparel Tie
49oHmh1 leather aoleat
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LOG
BiOs sfttffaM Selesotk Orek,
S:M MtH-etette-

B:a Mueieal leteriwtfe.
6:H News. i

6:08 FuHoa Lewis, J
fell Mere's Morgan,
6:90 BpOlsssI ferPvWifQ

0:48 News.
7:00 Eddie Duehto Orchestra
T:90 Xavier Cugat Orchestra.
7:48 Here's Looking At Ton,
8:00 News.
8:15 Adolpkua Xetel Orchestra,
8:S0 Qy Lombard Oreheatra,
9:00 Raymond Oram shrtats.
9-- To Be Announced..
0:80 The Lob Ranger.

10:00 News.
lo:K Goodnight.

VfgHSaajSaSl
AamnkTOssty HVI1BB

T:00 Mueleel Ctoek.
7:80 Star Reporter.
T:i The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musleal Impressions,
8:90 Keep Fit To Musle,
8:48 What's Dotec Arotn4 Big--

Sprlnf.
:09 News.

9:16 Latin RkTtktBs.
9:80 The Voice of Romanes,
9:45 Kasy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love Songs of Today
10:45 U. S. Navy Band.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.

'
i

11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum.
11;80 "11:80
13:00 Varieties.

ThursdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:80 News.
13:45 Organ Melodies.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:80 We Are Always Toungi
1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
3:00 Helen Holden, Go'vt Girl,
3:15 111 Find My Way.
3:30 PegeenFitzgerald, Talk.
3:45 Rlverboat Shufflers.
2:65 Musleal Interlude.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 Henry CIncone Orchestra.
3:30 The JohnsonFamllly.
3:45 Tour Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker& Circus,
4:30 Blue Barron Orchestra,
4:46 U. S. Army Program.
5:00 Musical Interlude.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Woody Wilson Orchestra.
5:15 Campus Notes.
5:80 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Musical Interlude,
5:65 Selberllng News.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 .Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 News.
8:15 To Bs Announced.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln Orches-

tra.
9:00 The Paradeof the News.
9:80 Sheep If Goats.
9:45 Chicago Symphony.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Of U. 8. urban centers of more
than 2,500 population, 2,100 Of them
lack any systemof mass transpor-
tation.

1 59 to 298

449

1 98
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Tennig Shof
Men's or 49cBejs! ,,

Rig ratao HwshaOpeev
Streaf ea

Taa aMersI JMioDf
Mlasl Mail's ttt tvoya!
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Shoes

foot fashion shoes
for Men and Women

Childrens Shoes

Children's Red GoostShoes

Men's Heel-mol-d Work Shoes

construction

Men's Dress Oxfords
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Win. Kirby Rict
Funeral Held

COLORADO OtTT, Mere 19
(SpD Funeral servleee for Wil-
liam Kirby Rice, 84, who died In a
Colorado City hospital Monday
night at T o'clock following a brief
iltoeetv ware .held from First Bap-
tist enVtrok Tuasdajr afternoonat 4
o'clock with Rev, A. S. Travis, pas-
tor, officiating.

Born December N, M08, m San
Augustine oounty, Rice had lived
la Mitchell oounty X years. He
was married In Abilene on Nov. 34,
1937. to StatUe Iglehart of Colo-

rado City, She aad two children,
VerdeH, 7, aadLavonae,'", survive
him la addition to his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rice of Colorado
City; a brother, Otho Rice of Colo-

rado City; three sisters,Mary Rice,
Mrs. Bin Cook aad Mrs. Wllbum
Wallace, all of Colorado City, An-

other brother, Jim Rtoe, died ten
years ago under similar

RebekehsHold Butlnett
SessionAt HM

A businesssession we held by
Rebakahlodge 384 when members
met Tuesdaynight at the L O. O.
P. hall.

Attending were PaulineSchubert,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Opal
Tatum, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Ben Miller and Mrs.
GUllland.

Farm boys and girls rn New
York state will plant more than
a million and a half treea on
waste lands this year.

On the

Years"

backs

in
For 18 yearsAsthoRy'shaspaced the field in work values! Now fat spite
of rising prices your new O. B. Anthony Department Store .

eve lowen prieesoa

At AnthoHy'B youl see the "Buckhide" label onmanywork dothksgHensl
It's a name you candependon a name you can expect

r--
-

it

that 0. R. Anthony Co.
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Work Shirts
Men's genuine
"Bengal" Chambrayl Saa-forlze-

59c
Boys' Shirts

Roys' Sanforised"BaekkUa"
ChambrayWork Shirts.

49c
Play Suits

CWMren's Sanforised
ory stttpes play saltst

49c
A tPBJTCTISBSn

Polloemsn
SOCKS

JsjB9fVsBst aOSSJn JT 4SSIBISSSsVllSPS

All oelessaad wWtal

10c

BONDED

RU-BER-O-ID

ROOFING
Used New

C. R.

BUILDING

LYDICK
ro6fing company

"la Business50

Abilene

SAY YOU SAW IT

100!

Anthony Leads Work Clothing
clothing

general mnlHtahw
qtutlity clothing!

famous

ssssssOWsbjbK

SBUS

Fepperell

Sanforized Shrunk! "BUCKHIDE

Matched
Here'syour answerto sturdy
work clothing plus neat ap-
pearance! Man's Suntaa
shirt aad pants to match!
Sanforized shrunk full out

sturdy eonstructJon!

Pants 08c Shirts M. .to ,. . ......
Boy's Sbes --., . .. .$1.75 1

Sturdy,Buckhlde Quality

"PostmanBlue" Matched Suits

Shirt aad panto to match la
m fine quality Herringbone
weave! Genuine Sanforized
Gregg cloth In the Popular
PostmanBtee color!

"Army Cloth"

Qonulae Army 4sIoth pants
with shirt to match. Mercer-lae-d

aad Sanforized! Sun-ta-n

color! "Ruckhlde'' or
"Mustang" label!

"Buckhlde"

OVERALLS

Boys'
Skes
Wol 98
Cnloa made! Tough a.

Sanforised. bhM dealBt, fuM
eat and tailored for .extra
strength! Improvedbeick.

JTaebeto SM

"Cowden"

OVERALLS

UhIob 1.98
GarBeatersevaraHs that are
ssaiertsed aad have all the
needed pockets! Hickory
stripe!
jPsUOWPS VTIfssM ( Wv

wBnckhid, Canrmi Glorts
Heavy weight anvas with
strong knit wrist! Buy 'em
bf the doseaaad save! 10c

"Boss Walloper" (Gloves
A winner everywhere!Heavy n 1 p
IS os. oaavas!KaM wrist LVn.loC

vf
1 ;:

Anthony

APPLIED BY

BlgSftfctf

IN THE HERALD

top quality iros

Uniforms
1 95
I

9 15
seal M

MatchedSuits

Q69
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Come Join the Crowd of Thrifty ShoppersDuring the 3 Day Saleof Your

New Anthony DepartmentStore

Group of
DRESSES

Opening
Special .

Nationally - known Tine
brand!

Single unit construction!

yt

1.98

FastExpressfrom Nw Yorkl

Spring Dresses
PRINTS
TWO-TONE-S

NAVIES

PASTELS

Others
to

The HWHt, gayest Dresses always at An-

thony's first! Dresses with Jackets, print

midriffs er skirts, lowered waistlines. Florals,

tiny prints . . . stunningblacks, navies or pas-

tels with newesttrims!

New Spring Coats
For your Spring and Haster Coat aV fa
come to Anthony's for the newest afgfl jf lstyles at budget prices! T T
choice!

79cValues! 2 and2 Thread!

RinglessCrepeHose

Feathers" 2 pairs $

A favorite with women aU over the nation because of Its sheer
unit construction eliminates the ugly, ankle

maVki foundSn most silk hosiery! Full fashioned, pure silk.

First Quality!

SalgL SpxtaaAnWets. . .

Vivid solid colors or bold blaier stripes! Phie qual-

ity cottons!

and

k Uy Slips

9

$498

1

c
pr.

J $2.08
SU.75

Q
Wide

$1 $1.19 Values! Women'sSatin

Gowns
mlngs galore! Choice of floral BJ- - B

5 designs and toarose. The gowns HaVA Htt ea.
" are swlshy and etra long the H H HH

slips are tailored to fit smoothly! MlV tJ

Regular25c Women'sPanties

. Girl S Anthony's SSo "Stylcspun" rajon panUe

Cinderella reduced for the Opening Sale!

' Dresses mm

98c 10pr
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HHJ Spring Ki
HHHv bbwAIh uiwws VJh

tjHBH SpeelalT H Choose from a . B$&
BjBFsSI JhH grand selection of .BJE&
IBHNfl Anthony's gives you na-- BBA new shapesand col-- APwBl'wk
BBBjM ttonally - known Cannon BBBL ors! JmpmP--

BBHlfl Towels for only 19c dur-- BBBBk B'Hl Ing the Opening Sale! BjBBBjW. BBBJ.f;vl Extra big . . . SteM Inch--
v OBnif?5ABBBJ es . . . Gay designs. i, . BBBBBBBjBMBBBKHSBb&MBM Very absorbent! isisisHBsssxsssssssssssssBBfilS'

sssssssssssssl bssssssssBssssssssssssssssssssbsHRb.

WH Clienille Bed BsssssssnwT mk&kk
sflsssl CmmJ BsssssnW Women's TKBp
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BflRB sr
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BSSSSHESsl BSSSSSSSSSV ft S? b1 B BSSKia

XBt9 D,1 iM eVM UCD BSSWSSSW '"' lsf 'sfc'CSssssM valueT nr muslin Frky Mttt printed-- HsW!)

IHH & purse! Open-- MkJHpMMBHeaBJsjB Ing Special! Msm,

1
1 307 Main SfrMl- - -

(Opposite OenrtHowe) '

rX20tWHrel I
tPStoreiortheEntirFamily

I i

1 andtbeHotnelJ
You Save Money Every Day At

Anthony's Because:
a

1. You pay for no costly storefrills which addsBoth
Ing to the value of the merchandise.

3. You sharein the savingswe make, fey payingeash
andbuying in huge quantities,

- 3. You alwaysget the bestquality for your money.

4. You don't payfor an expensive credit system we
sell for cash.

5. You do not pay for expensivenationaladvertising
Your local newspaper carries our advertising
story.

Cotton

YvSatSSlP sBflssssssssisssssssssV

Ml WL HsssMnsssPyy'

to

rare
French Crepes, Spun Rayons and
Acetates! Gay prints, pastels or
solid tones!

80 SquareWeave!

k
Percale at Its fin-

est! Exclusive patterns In
new spring colors! Tubfast!

80-S- q. Percale 15c

81" Sheeting 15c

Brown Muslin 5a

CRETONNE
PILLOWS,..

Sheers
' Values to 39c!

155i.

Purchased forour big Open-
ing Sale! Dimities, Lawns,
Voiles, Batiste, Printed

- Broadcloth and other fine
oottonst Tubfast . .

wide . . Spring patterns!

4 Yd. DressLength

19c

66
FamousQuadrigaPrints

19

c
ea.

WWp " rrssssssssssssssWfM

Priscilla Curtains
Jumbo Sizes!
Opening Speeial!

77
9& values! Curtains a eriee
as spring Itself . . . AU fufl
cut In generousslses . .
deep raffles and hssiWarl

Bath Sets
Matchlag cheatte Baat
and stool eoverl CC-Col- ors

J ..,.,

Sprue Up for SpringrAt Anthony's

Men's Tweed Suits
Tonlt flad enky IM neweel

cyles and eoneet iaHorlag la
"Bryan KasT ioMel The color- - S
fal tae or free; twsede some ka

popular drape oats

and pleated pant with slpper

front! Coat, vest and pants!

iEs4 v rrrntjosssCi

' 'P'HjjUF
bsbbbY sVHsssV&9
ssssW .ssssssBWX
HUP AJC3Hfsi
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Cast

or j i nn

Add she touch for perfect ap-

pearancedaring this sale of

quality shirts! Heavy broad-tos-h

that's preeornak for
lasting fit! Processedcollars
..Correctly tailored! Neat

patterns!

A favorite with men all over
the Southwest! Sanforized
shrunk broadcloth . . . new
Spring patterns or white.

Shirt
and

Slacks1

9
Opening: Special!

SlackSuits

SA9B

Iredlscent' spun gabardine
that looks Uko expensive
covertl Long sleeve shirt...Pantajiaveslpper frontl

.Men's Sporki

Ensembles
Crown
TestedI iriimsiii

T"

6.90
Heavy weight spun gabar-
dine In spring 'colors! Tan,
Brown, Teal or Green! Shirt
and slacks!

Boys' Slack Suits
Spun rayons, poplins, crash

shantung! Shirt
and slacks! sflsO'

Actual $1.65 .Valuwi! Sale

Men's Dress Shirts

Men's Shirts
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Anthony's Feature

DressHats
New colors) Khald,
Dutton, Bermuda Blue
or Burma. Styled
right.,made o Qrt
right! qCfUO

iJiisllKV'
f. "T ssssf

-- - 2 tor j'h mlfl illlll)l.'l
5 Uil .wilimmmmiM

"Channing"

98c

IrwHssH

H Made Just Ilka PiXNTS LbHHd
B Bad's! Correct tail- - H bVH erlng . . . patterns BB BBHB1U tsMt bey Hke. KB f O pLB
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New C. R. Anthony DepartmentStore OpensThursday
FirmLeases

Sparenburg
BuildiAg

A new departmentstore,put ol
, M stare systemowned by It op-

erators, opens hereThursdaywhen
the C. K. Anthony Company begins
Ms easinesslife la Big Spring.

Jfew in all respects,the Anthony
tore will boast a complete new

line of merchandise,new fixtures,
new Interior appointments In the
Sparenburg building; opposite the
ourthoufB,

All departments ol the unit
carry complete lines of first
quality merchandiseat popular
prices, and customersmay find
a wide selection la modern styli-

ng- la the hat, men's furnish-
ings, work clothes, shoes, ready

piece roods and wom-

en's furnishings departmentsof
the Anthony store.
Entrance of the store Into Hr

Spring brings the numberof C R.
Anthony storesto 60 and the num-

ber In Texas to 11, Originally an
Oklahomainstitution, the Anthony

institution which now 1 expanding
rapidly in this locations
at Brownwood and Brownsville in
the making.

In addition to carrying a line of

Anthony goods, the will

offer many outstanding standard
brands in clothing and furnish-
ings. Whatever it is, the Anthony
policy is to maintain Its constant
efforts to be a value giving Insti-

tution fair treatment to the
public

Anthony Intends to be-

come a permanent part of the
Spring businessstructure is

evidenced by the securing of a
ar en the Sparenburg

building. Moreover, in keeping
the company'smode of op-

eration, Its managers are
men Interested ta community

affair.
The store, rsnnovated to An-the- nv

sneelflcatlons,will bs one of
h modsrn In section.

It has efficient lighting, ample
heating for winter air condi
tioning for summer, xne

will be given over to mer-
chandising, and the offics space

has relegatedto the balcony.
In charge of the be

Qrlgsby, manager,and F. H.
(Hutch) Adam, assistant managsr,

experiencedAnthony men.now are a big southwestern,

Best Wishes To

G. R. Anthony Co.

the occasionof tH completion andformal

opening of new etoreki Big Spring.

W point with pride to part ki tha finish-

ing of this building, which included th wir

log and lightinf.

Taylor Electric Co.
Ua ssnaeewj-
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Manager of the C R. An
thony store la

Big Spring Is Culn Grlgsby, as-
sociatedwith the companysince
1929 when he started In as part-tim- e

worker while attending
Okla. A.&M. In lOJt he moved
to Cleveland, Okla., as assistant
manager nnd In 1935 became
manager of tho store. Mrs.
Grlgsby and their children, Culn
Orlgsby, 8, Wesley Lynn, Grlgs-
by, IS months, nndMerllne Mer-wl- n,

ar old stepdaughter,
will Join him here when school
is ou. Grlgsby was born in
Dexter, Texas in 1910 and lived
for 13 years around Gainesville,
where his folks still reside. lie
lived at Snyder whenlie finished
high school and Is "glad to move
back to Texas for I always have
felt that It was my home state."

rerry Mioto.

High Anthony
Officials Here

The Big Spring store for O. R.
Anthony will be opened accord
ing to the best fashion, for high
officials of th'e companyhavebeen
here to assist ManagerCuln Grlgs-
by In starting the business

Among those hers are B. W.
English, company director In
charge of readyt-o-wea-r; Ray An-

thony, son of the founder and in
charge of shoe departments; W.
J, Dillon, manager of the Hobbs,
N. M. storej I P. Webber, vice-presid-

and in charge of men's
furnishings; A. A. Overby, adver-
tising; Morris Lyons, a

has been here assisting in
activities.

$Uh Leaps Through Porthole
SYDNEY, Australia The crew

of the river passenger steamer
Moongi had fish for lunch when a
15-ln- mullet Jumped five feet
from the water through a porthole
of the boat's cabin.

"another Suggs Job"

C. R. Anthony Building
m MAIN STREET

Extensively improve! throughoutto meet the require-

mentsof thisnewdepartmentstore. . . We arehappyto

join in extendinggoodwisheson this opening occasion.

SuggsConstruction Co.
Crawford Phone649

C. R. Anthony StoresHave
SpreadFar In 19Years
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BnnnnntBBnnnHaHfflaBV el
It's been IB years now since an

Oklahoma business man decided to
go into business for himself with
an idea for building business In
which his associateswould share.

Today C B. Anthony can look
upon the fruits of that precept
which has netted 86 stores
through the Southwest, alt func-
tioning much according to bis
original plan.
Migrating from Tennesseewith

his parents in 1898 to the Okla-
homa' Indian Territory, Anthony
early became a clerk In stores. He
was not satisfied with clerking as
such, however, and usedhis eve-
nings to attend business school.
Later he became secretary to Gov
ernor Brown, tribal governor of
the Seminole Nation at Wewoka.

In 1910 he married and to the
union was born five children, two
of them sons who are now assist-
ing the founder in operationof the
Anthony system.

Not long after his marriage he
conceived the Idea of opening a
series of businesseswith his man-
agers as partners. This arrange-
ment persisteduntil 1922 when the

J. K. Barfield,

Stanton.Now In
CommissionWork

STANTON, March M (Spl) J.
X. Barfield, who recently sold hs
ranching Interests in Martin coun-

ty to Dr. T. O. UcMurry of Mcna-han- s,

Is devoting his time to sell-

ing Xveatook ea a oommlsskm
basis.

Xe la preparing to greatly Im
prove his horns place on a 35 aore
plot adjoining town on the north
by Installing feed pens and1 build
ing extensive shed rooms to ac
commodate local ranchmen who
care to feed out their stock for
shipment.

Barfield reports the following
livestock deals fca this area closed
last weeki

Fete Tom, Martin county reach--
man, purchased 70 head of short
yearlings from Ralph McWhorter,
Andrews county ranchman, at $45
per head; Tom also purchasedthe
calves of a Mr. Houston, ranch-
man at North Hobbs, N. M. Borne
of the Tom calves will be placed In
the Barfield feed pens and the
othersplacedon his ranch.

The Curt Flanagan ranch
Stanton on the north was

leased to B. B. Free of Knott who
also purchased TOO head of the
Flanagansheep.

Barfield expects to have from
100 to 100 head of calves in his
feed lots on a SO to 60 days' feed
period, within the neat few days.

Turkey Gets Bare Map Copy
I8TANBUL Pope Plus has sent

to Turkish Prime Minister Kettle
Saydam a gift consistingof a copy
of a map madein 1518 by Olaoomo
Qastaldl showing the Ottoman
Empire at the height of its power
and theconcepts of the day of the
geographybetweenDanaigand the
Bosporus.

CONGRATULATIONS
Q R AntKony Company

WELCOME TO. OUR NEIGHBORHOOD

' , v ,W Join I m&Mtiag yo tU gladhand rf Big Springand West Twra....We hop .

4 your opening tomorrow, will be the galaoccasionyou'd like it to be . . . and that
you'll eajoykg yeanU uceeeafuloperation in your new home.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

partnerships were dissolved and
Anthony started out on his own
with the Idea of entrusting opera-
tion to his managers,who In turn
would share in profits of the ven-
ture. The conception was a sound
one, for steadily the Anthony
stores have grown In number and
else.

Although others now care for
much of the detailed work asso-
ciated with the 66 stores In the
system, Anthony is still very act-
ive in Ita affairs. He makesIt a
point to visit his stores annually,
often times staying but a short
time but long enoughto imbue
his employes with a new senseof
enthusiasm.
Effectiveness of his mods of

operation Is demonstratedby the
fact that company history has
shown that practically every man-
ager in the organization becomes
Interested to the extent he uses
his share of returning profits to
become a stockholder in the in-

stitution. As a financial part of
the system, they naturally are In-

terested in seeing it function ef-
ficiently and give better service.

PetainSays
AmericanAid
Is Necessary

VICHT, Trance, March 19 W
Chief of State Marshal Petain told
his nation today that Americanaid
la necessaryfor feeding Tranoe.
He also aanounoed that a new
French constitution would be
drawn only after European peace
is concluded.

"I have no needto tell you that
the questionof taxes, the lack of
food and the depletion of stocks
are the object of all our preoccu-
pations and we count much upon
American aid," Petain said.

Speakingbeforet drenoble audl-eno-e

and addressingthe nation at
the same time by radio, the chief
of state said, "My duty is to pre-
pare for the day when France will
become free again, a treaty of
peace and a new constitution."

$610,000 Work At
State Hospital
Here Recommended

AUSTIN. March 18 UP A 8
270,000 building program for elee-
mosynary institutions is proposed
In a $16,688,744 biennial appropria-
tion bill sent to the floor today by
the senatefinance committee.

Chairman A. M. Alkln, Jr., of
Paris said the oommltte is at-
tempting to complete a four-ye- ar

building program In the next two
years in order to remove numerous
Insanepersonsnow housed In Jails
because of lack of Institutional
facilities and otherwise Improve
the system.

Construction recommended by
the committee Included:

Big Spring State Hospital four
ward buildings and equipment,
J130.000 each: chapel and recrea
tional building 990,000.

Woman. 99. Handiest Bomb
LONDON On her 9th birthday,

Mrs. Lillian Halle heard an Incen-
diary bomb crash through the roof
of her house in cneeterton rtoaa,
Ladbroke. Grove. She at once car
ried sand and water to the top of
the honesand put out the bomb.

Prise Kewen After 00 Tear
BOSTON. Eighty-year-ol-d John

B. Bowker of Royalston won first
prise for the best Plymouth Koek
bird at the 1M1 poultry enow, re-

peating a triumph he earned B0

years age.

Alt LaXerttVtf CMt
be LeadersI

A top-sell- among laxatives all
over the Southwest for years
That's BLACK-DRAUOH- Tl WhyT
If constipation has you Bilious,
logy, take some tonight by direc-
tions and see If it doesn'tgive you
sjeatle, thorough, satisfying reHefl
Made from purely vegetable in-

gredients one a tonle-hutatlv- e

that helps to tone lasy intestinal
muscles. Next time, try
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Assistant ,
M anarer

Coin Grirmbv
the new a R. Anthony store
here U F. H. (Hutch) Adam, N.
Experiencedla his line ef trade,
Adam has been with the com-
pany for ene year at Daneaa,
Okla, but In that spaeeof Mate
has had a varied experience. He' married and to he and Mrs.
Adam has been bora one ehlld.
Donnle, erry Photo.

Big Spring Was

Long StudiedAs
StoreLocation

Opening of the a R, Anthony
store in Big Spring is by no .means
a development of current opportu-
nity.

I D. Webber, nt of
the company, points out that Big
Spring has been under considera-
tion as a marketing point for at
least 10 years.

It was around 1980 that repre-
sentativesof the company became
Interested in Big Spring. Since
that time complete studies have
been made of the trade area and
the result was that .officials con-
cluded there was no better place
in West vTexas for location of an
Anthony store. To back this belief,
a 10-ye- lease was taken on the
Sparenburg building here, where
the firm is located.

SagebrushSage Aids Movies
MOJAVE, Cat Harry Oliver,

humorist and sagebrush philoso-
pher, has been In Mojave giving
director Howard Hughes some
pointers on art for the motion pic-
ture "Billy the Kid" now being
filmed in Red Rock Canyon.

Pigeon Taken to Hospital
BOSTON, The. first v feathered

patient to be treated at City Hos-
pital was a pigeon pickedup by an
ambulance driver. Hospital at-
tachessaid the bird was suffering
from malnutrition.

laMat Oarrer ? fct Oemrt
BKATTLX, Wastu Bvsn art has

no leeway in a temple ef justice,
Rlehard Hughes, car-
penter learned. Awaiting hearing
on a traffic violation charge,
Hughes served his initials on a
beaeh.He was fined twice $10 for
the traffic violation and 8 for his
spontaneousartistry.

s

A'.
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k Herds Destroy Property
YAKIMA, Wash. Farmers near

hers are threatening to take the
law into their own hands because
the stats game departmenthas de-

layed taking action to halt Inroads
of elk herds on ranohes. The elk
come down from the mountainsIn
searchof food and destroy fenees)

and damage other property.

Congratulations

And Welcome

C R
Anthony

COMPANY.

Congratulationson the completion

? your extensive remodeling; pro-tra- m

at 307 Main Street . . . and,

in the samebreath,welcometo the
(rlendliesrtof Wet Texas cities. ,

Aeeept our beetwisheson the oc-oas-ton

of your opening here

FIRST

National Bank

.!:

la Big Spring

VISIT
the NEW, MODERN

C. R. Anthony
BUILDING

We are,proud to Have, furnished the building

materialsfor th C. R. AnthonyCo'i new, mod-ernist-ic

Big Spring home. Wt invite you to

inspectthebuildingmaterial andworkmanship

in his modern building.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1200 Gregg E. H. Jo-cy,-

Mgr Phone1355
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Louis' Foer

BallyhodsIBs
Win Hopes'"

DETROIT, .MieruvMarch. 19 UP)
Ponderous Abe Simon. ' never
knocked off hi eet In 60 tough
battles,presented,a one-ma- n bally
hoo In hi qwp behalf today over
hit chance of accomplishing the
seemingly irop'osslblp defeating
Joe Louis.

Simon says nobody believe
him, but be 1 convinced, deep
fat hi heart, that ho tup an ex-

cellent chanceagainst the brown
bomber, whom he meets In De-

troit' Oiympla arena Friday
night In a bout scheduled for 20
rounds, or less. The New York
challengerbaseshis comlet Ion on
the fact that hs never has been
hurt by a blow, that he's never
been floored, and thatLouis, with
all hi devastatingpower, cannot
hurt him.
Simon, stretching 6 feet, 4 Inches

and weighing 255 pounds, has the
physique to stand up unrter--"
rifle bombardment.H haspower-
ful shoulder and arms, "ahdua
bulging chest,and notian.ouhceof
fat on his hugeframe. He ha the"
biggest pair Of hand In boxing1,
each measuring14 1--2 inches.

"I realize Tm perhaps alone In
my own convictions," Simon said
today, ''but I'm sura Louis can't
hurt ma."

Both boxer wind up their
training today. Louis, supremely
confident of victory, planned to
breeze, through four rounds of
boxing, with Simon also shorten-
ing hi work with the glove to
four round.
Promoter Mike Jacobs arrived

from New Tork to superintendthe
final detail of. the battle. With
tickets selling from $1 to $5,
Jacob figures on a $90,000 gate.

NCAA Cagers
.

-

Hit Stride
KANSAS CITT, March IB UP)

The Missouri Valley conference,
made up of schools the Big Six
parted company wHh.'in 192S4.oar
ried the midwest's banner m the
eight-tea- m hunt for. a new NCAA
basketballchampion,,w.

Crelghton, king of "Ke 'Valley1
remnants,won that rr,lvlUge by
spilling Jowa State, one" of the
half doren schools that seceded
a decadeand a half ago.
The Cyclone, best tfce Big Six

could offer, lost a 67 to 48 verdict
last night to the Omaha Bluejays
who switched from their usual fast
break to neatpassingand the scor-
ing of Ed Belsser, powerful center,
for the triumph.

By It victory, Crelghtonbecame
the opponent of Washington State
In one of Friday night's twogame
here In the opening round 'of the
westorn finals. Coach Jack Frlel
of the Paclflo Coait champions,
left the Cougar train In Montana
and fltw here m Urr.e to tee the
game.

Arkansas, Southwe.it vcrnference
king, and Wyoming, topnotchAve
of the Rocky Mountain area, are
the other western finalist.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Aheadf

Then YoaTl Need f J
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY, GIFFORD

214 W. 8rd Phono 563

wif'

pvri
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Down But Not Ou- t-

Detroit IsA '41 Threat
LAKELAND, Fla,, March IB. UP)

Ever since the Detroit Tiger
gasped their way to the last Amer-
ican league championship and
then were beaten Into a state of
exhaustion by Cincinnati In the
world seriesIt has been customary
to regard them a dead pigeon.

With but slight variation the
faying ha been: MWeH, whoever
wins In the American league, it
won't be Detroit' The recent

Illinois Kegler
Has Nothing:
On Gus Hepner

SfXELBYVnXE, lad, March
Vr CD Eck Stanley, league
bowler at the Shelby ReereaUoa
alleys, had a strictly "average,"
but distinctly uncommon, three-gam-e

series.
He rolled 11, 181 nd 18L
That 1 exactly his season av-

erage.

On Hepner of Big Sprteg
went the Illinois bowler one
point better In a meet at Mid-

land on March 11 In that he
tallied a count of 18t la a three-gam-e

seriesand hi averagefor
the season1 abo 188.

Softballers
ParleyFri.
OnPlans

Oreaekls&tion of two Softball
leagueswill be completed at a call
ed, meetingFriday at 7:30 p. m. In
the olty courtroom, Malcolm
Bridge, chy recreational director,
said Wednesday.

Effort wHl be made at sha
meeting to complete the league
roster for fast and slow groups,

and step taken toward drafting
of schedule.
At a previous meeting, tentative

regulations and rule were adopt-
ed, including a limit, a
$3 entry fee, and a per
game umpire charge. Each team
will be required to furnish a good
Dall for every gam.

Lined up for the fast league are:
Phillip Tire Co., Blrdwell, mana
ger: Montgomery Ward, Jealnjij
manaeer: NYA Center. Joe "B.
Harrison, manager: City Employ-
es, Enmon Lovelady, manager.
Prospect are Standard Oil Co.,
Hack Wright, manageri Forsan--
Chalk, Blackwell, manager Aek-erl- y

and T and P shops.
In the slow league team are

A. B. Club and the NTA Center
seooad team. The Xerald and the

Lions club are prospectiveentries.

2 EAT AT THE t
Club Cafe

"We Never Close"
'G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

3&k WHY SHOW--D WT!

THf

WITH THE LOWEST
Chassis..'5001? Pick-Up-O

Panels..
(with

AktTi ii&itni Dttrelt,F4irtl Uiu UdtlU.
TrutpwUtUs, tint ui kttl tuu (if cttrt.
trktt eucpt bmIc! Vkk

112 ckuab ti
rmcEs subject to chahqi .Without notici

ts

reaHaaUen that big Bank Greea-berg.t-he

Tigers' greatestslugger,
was'dae ie be drafted any min-

ute ha swelled the dirge for Del
Baker's team.
After, looking them over In train

Ing camp here, the uplclon arise
that the Tigers-- might have been
planted a tittle prematurely. They
feel they have an even ehaneeef
repeating,with or without Green
berg. It probably would be rash to
pick them over either Cleveland or
the New Tork Tankee. but It
would, be equally foolish to think
they will not be a powerful factor
In the coming race.

looking back oa the Tigers
last year, they wea eat partially
because the trlfe-to- ni Cleveland
In collapsed and parttsV
beeaeue they (tta Titer) m
two great pitcher ta Bock New-tor- n

and Lynwood Rows and
three tremendous Utters la
Qreeaberg, Rudy Tork sod Bar-
ney XoOosley.
They lost the world series,which

they entered tiredand weary. But
they mad R. a close as the next
breath and it might have been a
Vastly different story U Row had
hot fallen down completely la hi
two series start. He still doern't
know why. He simply had nothing
on the ball.

If andwhen Greenberggo (and
he say 'Tm ready to go the min-
ute they call me") It can't help be-

ing a blow to the Tiger. Tet It
wlH not necessarilyprove a knock-
out. They attll will have three dan-
gerous hitter Is McCosky
York (.818) and Charlie Oehrlnger
(J12). They still will Newsom
(31-6)- ,- Row (18-8-) and Tommy
Bridge (13--q to pao their pitch-
ing staff, which Includes vral
promising youngster. And they
stilli win have a fin pair of catch-
er to JJffly Sullivan and Birdie
Tebbett.

Oreenberg replacement would
be Had Harris, brought up from
Beaumont 4be Texas league,
where ha hit MS and was aecond
In total hit and run scored.

Cate Welcome

FredMarberry
DALLAS?"' Maten ' (J& Base-

ball' granoSold Fred (Flrpo) Mar-berr- y,

the man who announcedhi
"retirement" two Masons ago after
a sensationalyear, will start an-
other season Fort Worth In a
few weeks,...Down at Browns-
ville, the Oats'spring training lair,
he reported late, threw three balls
at Ed (Beartracks) Greer and hol-

lered t
"Okay, rm ready to start the

season when da w hit"
On the sameFort pitch-

ing roster I a Mx foot, six inch
rookie named Bill Oray, who, ac-

cording to a piece turned out by
Scribe Lorln MeMullen, could be
anything from a Class D relief
hurler a $100,000 gem on the
open market In three seasons. . .
The Cats are holding their collec-
tive breaths; they Just dont know
how good this giant could be . . .
But he' developing a fast ball aad
handles himself well.... He Just
wandered m for a tryout.

JONES :
401 Runnels street Big Sprisf,
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r.M TillAltnllnvct Midway's girls, under the mcntorshlpof O. llannaford bowled over rural
x-'- e x"''llv'11CI-0-competltlo- during the 1M1 baaketball season to acquire the Howard
county ohsmplpartly. That squad atiowa teoludee, from left to right lower Ovella Shirley, Jan Rice,
ReeaFay Rlee, Mary Ansa WaltsIter, Alva Jo Porh.rhyllss Brown; upper Evelyn Wilson, NevaJeaa
Jenkins, Mabel Becker, Arleae Beaaett, RebaNell Rice, Willie rear) Tonn and Coach llannaford.

Dispose Gets Rid Of Reverse Racing Form

To Be Placed 4-- 1 Favorite To Appropriate

Kentucky Derby Laurels After Top Showing
COLUMBLV, g. C, March 18. UP)

Dispose, the sleek and speedy bay
colt now a 4--1 favorite to win the
Kentucky derby, ha com a long
way also he wa shipped here
last fall for winter training chorea.

Injuria in on form or another
kept Dispose from raolng mora
than five time a a d.

To complicate hi proapect, the
colt developed a tendency to ran
out and had to be trained the

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

a A. (Rooky) RuBdeU, former
RobsiowB football coach, was" elect-

ed Tuesday Bight f4B the post
vacated by Baa Angelo Coach
Harry Taylor, with the entire
school board happy about she
whole affair.

RundeH waa namedfor the Job
oat of a Hat .applicants that
numbered approximately fifty. "

School' Supt. Bryan Dickson sug-
gested RundeU aa the on and
only nominee fora Job that bids
fair to berathertouchaadgo far
at least tha 1041 season. Arthur
(Teato) Coleman, currently as-
sociated with the athletic setup
at Abilene Christian college aad
former coachat SaaAagelo, wa
approachedwith respect to the
opening bat decided to dedbas,
owing to the evident fact that
the place la not oa the permanent
basissuch as prevails at ACC
At one time freshman football

coach at Texas University, where
hs left a record as a bang-u-p

guardsman, RundtH ha been to
charge of athletic endeavors at
Robstown for the past 11 years.
During that tkn bis teams have
given the big boys m Class AA

a healthy eufl In every
engagement.

Rundell'sJob at Baa Aageto lent
going to be easy by any means but
he Is scheduled to give the Bobcat
fans a bH of action during the '41

Bobby Savage. Big Spring's of
to Coach Wisdom's classy

crew of John Tarleton basketball--
er, tells us that there seems to be
a difference of opinion concerning
the squabble between the Tarleton

wrong way on the track.
the oa of Discovery-Swlftph- r,

although still regarded
aa temperamental aad nervous,
apparently has broken of
the bad habit He waa a aensa-tto-a

at Hlaleah Park, 'winning
the Bahama handicap and the
80,600 Flamingo stage.
Mas Xlrsoh, who train Dispose

for Rlohard J. Kleberg Xing

ttes aad San Angelo Junior Col-
lege.

According Bobby, San Angelo
played a series of games with
teams that. If they weren't aetups,
borderedclosely on that classifica-
tion. In fact. Savage advancesthe
Idea that San Angelo played only
three 'good teams the
year.

Tarletoa didnot object to the
quality of opponents met by San
Aagelo but there were steadfast

. objections to the San Angelo
claim for honors fat the west
cone of the Texas Junior college
cage rounds, San Angelo beat'
the. Plowboys In tho deciding
game but a protest gave credit
Wlsdom'a lads.

' Bobby reports there has been
some talk of severingathletlo rela-
tions with SanAngelo as the result
of the trouble about the title plus
considerable Ire on the part of the
Plowboys because of' treatment
they received at the hands of the
cone losers.

To counter-balan- ce the San An-
gelo showing for the season, Sav-
age points out that Tarleton play-
ed what he considered representa-
tive teamsand aleo the right num-
ber.

Mrs. R. E. Blount has more than
Justan abstract" Interest In the out-
come of the state girl basketball-er- a'

finals. She has a sister play-
ing under the Irene
color and a cousin carrying the
mall for the Amco lassies.

Childrens' Play
CatchesBurglars

KANSAS CITT, March 19 UP
Thomas Fisher, 11, and Richard
Francis, T, sat on a street curb
playing. Their game consistedof
Jotting down .license number of
passingmotor ears.

This number," they told pofioe,
"was hard to get The 'car was go-

ing awful fast"
Police issueda pickup order for

the car, In which three men fled
a holdup scene. '
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ranch stable, disclosed that Dis-
pose ran most of the distance in
the Flamingo with only three
shoes. "I don't know where Dis
pose lost that shoe," h said, "but
I wouldn't be surprised If tt
In the first turn.

"The shoe may have been loosed
at the barrier. At any rate, the
horse sufferedno HI effect that I
know of."

Concerning the coirs tendency
to run out, Hlrsch said "som-
etime an Injury or a bruise wlU,
make a horsebear wide, but Tm
sure It wasn't an Injury la thla
case. Dispose Is aa unusually
sound colt. I think It's Just a
habit a horse somehow picks up.
Fvo seen It happen aaany tbaea
before."
The trips to Mlaod tn a bora

car didn't bother Dispose, even
though on the first trip hs reached
Hlaleah the morakng of the race.
This was an the mora unusual tn
view of hi description aa a more--

ly nervous horse.
Dispose continued to train well,

and Hlrsch, although ha would
dearly love to see the oott become
hie second derby winner Bold
Ventura In 1090 was his first Is
groqmlng him now for the Wood
Memorial at Jamaica.

FavoriteSpilled
By Darkhorse
In AAU Tilts

DENVER, March M UP) A
crappy Minneapolis Ascension

club team uncorked the blggeet
surpriseof the 84th National A. A.
U. basketball tournament by spill
ing the St Louis Rangers, a red
hot pre-me- et favorite, 40 to M last
night

Ilank Lutsettfs Saa Fraadseo
Olympic club teanvand the na-
tional championFhllllpa 66 Oilers
preceded the Mlnnesotans Into
tomorrow's third round schedule.
Hank sank 17 points to the de

light of 6,000 fans and paced the
San Francisco club team hs cap-
tains to an sasy 68-2- 8 triumph over
St Louis Nebco last night

The Wlngsd "O" teamand18 oth-
ers, moved Into today'sthird round
play for the surviving 16 team,
beginningat 1 p. m.

Phillip will open the night show
at 7 p. m. against Xansas City
College of Commerce.

Southern Mrthodlst of the
Southwestconference, competing
aa the Dallas Wilsons, will tan-
gle with Denver Legion, runner-u-p

at the 1940 A. A. IT, tourney.

104 East First

JGoodScores,"1

PoorShowings
By Golf Prost

PINEHURST, N. C, March 19
UP) That thebt golf pros in the
business can score well without
actually playing good golf had been
proved once again today a the
North-Sout- h "open championship
went Into It aecond le round.

Leading the list were 1 tarry
Cooper and Lloyd Mangrum, the
oae from Chicago and the other
from It suburb. Neither waa
consistentla yesterday'sopening
round, yet both put 68' on the
scoreboard.
A stroke back at 00 were the

twop ro champion, open UUehold-e-r
Little and P. O. A. champByron

Nelson, with Sammy Snead and
red-hair- At Brosch of Farming--
dale, N. T., and not one of them
produced for the entire eighteen
hoi the kind of golf expected
from the master of this ancient,
troublesome game.

Cooper" caseprobably waa the)
moet surprising since Xighthene
Harry usually turn la hi beet
core when he 1 la a near-pe-r-

rectioaist,mecbanlealgroove.
Recently "Coop!" has been hav

ing trouble, though, and the trou-
ble has led to experimentation.
That tn turn led to his borrowing
a driver from Horton Smith for a
practiceround two daysago. Coop-
er did quite well with that driver.

But yesterday morning, Harry
saw anothsr driver la Smith's
locker. So hs took that ons, with-
out saying a word to Smith, and
proceeded to half-lea-d the field.

Wyoming U. Names
New Football Coach

LARAMIE, Wyo, March M UP)
Tbs Unlvsrslty of Wyoming, 1041
Big Seven coafersaoa basketball
title winner and anxious for grid
Iron success, chose Bernard T.
(Bunay) Oakes last night as head
football ooaeh.

Oakes,. 43, was dismissed a year
agoas Colorado's grid. oaca.
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AUOUSTA, March . CVt
Mateh ptay start todayhi the For-e-st

Hill woman's lavlbatloa golf
touraaaMat wHh Xllaabeth MM,
the long driving star from Lesg
Island, a medalist'

Her par yesterdaywa
two strokes better than Jeaa
Bauer of Providence, R. I. could
do and four better than Dorothy
KIrby of Atlanta and Helen DetU
Veller of Washington.
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EDITORIALS

Over in a neighboring city H a
new army camp built with your
money and ours at an enormoui
coit perhapsa cost unjustified by
peed or emergency.
Speed Is no doubt needed In the

pressing defense program now be-

ing carried out. But speed does not
justify such wanton waste.

Men have been worked 10 and
12 hours per day, with time-and-- a-

Alsop andKinlncr

Of

By ALSOP and IUNTNER.
WASHINGTON, March 1& The

ale of the British-owne- d Viscose
companyby a syndicatebeaded by
Morgan, Stanley and Dillon, Read
marks the end of the most pro-

longed and embitteredcontroversy
that has so far troubled the rela-
tions between London and Wash-
ington. To be sure, like Polonius,
the hatchet has been "Interred
hugger-mugger-," but the main
point is that it really Is burled at
last.

The disposal of Britain's direct
investments In this country was
the Issue that 'produced so much
friction. From the beginning of
the war, the British have been sell-

ing their American securities.
Until last fall, however, when

Lord Lothian announced that the
British war effort would hate to
be financedin this country, there
was no question of selling such
direct investmentsas the Viscose
company, Lever Brothers, the
American branchesof the large
British Insurance companies,
British owned American real e,

and so on. The question was
raised by Secretaryof the Treas-
ury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Im-

mediately after Lord Lothian's
public declaration that Britain
would need American credits.
After Lord Lothian's declaration,

Blr Frederick Phillips, one of the
chief officials of the British treas-
ury, was sent to this country to
present the British balancesheet,
and to" arrange for the needed
credits being made available. Sir
Frederick's balance sheet con-

vinced the treasury. The result
was the lease-len-d bill. But Sir
Frederick's balance sheet Included

ome $900,000,000 of the direct in-

vestments,which, as part of the
economic foundation of their em-

pire, the British were at first re-

luctant to sell.
Churchill's Response

Morgenthau forced the issue for

One of the rea-

sons,admittedly a minor one, that
Clark Oable and Carole Lombard
get along so famously is that both
see eye to eye on the matter of
"dressing up" and putting on the
ritx

Farmer Gable goes for those
rusty old trousersand sweatersIn
hie real farm Ufa as well as in the
till pictures, and Carole, he says,

will nave no part in that general
feminine conspiracywhich alms at
getting the male Into

at the slightest
Gable's new picture, with Rosa-

lind Russell, is "The Uniform," but
the title doesn'tmean hell be dud-e- d

up any more than usual. Gable
ia not one of our
stars "Don't have to be," he says,
"with the kind of parts I play."

This relegation of wardrobe to
the minor matters file In Gable's
life Impressed Walter Pldgeon on
their first meetingsome yearsago.

Man About

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK A friend of ours

who spends a good part of her
time browsing through art galler-
ies was In the Grand gal-

leries, No. 15 Vanderbllt Ave., re-
cently, waiting for a friend who
was a few minutes late, and she
foud herself in a

where four men were hud-
dled in a conference off to one side.

She didn't even know they were
there until she heard a masculine
voice say, "Let's throw out the
impossible ones first"

Just a wee bit sUrtled, her first
inclination was to retreat, but she
stood her ground, and gradually
the meaning of this

made itself clear.
"All right, here's one that's,

throw it out," an-

other of the men said.
"And this one," a third member

hlmed in.
What was happening was that

a Jury of four had gatheredto se

rvMrvvu.

enonou upon
appeal any qf UaU paper rtlx bo

NEW YORK
J

WEDNESDAY 19, I9'4f

.Army Camps Built By Wasteful Methods

Sale British

WASHINGTON Hollywood"

half paid for all over eight
hours, while other men equally as
skilled vainly waited outside the
gates for work that never came.
This Increased oost-i-nd the per-

centage.
Men have been kept on the pay-

roll when their services were no
longer needed when, In fact, reg-
ular army troops had arrived to
take over their duties.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

GableandWife GetAlong On ClothesIssue

HOLLYWOOD

ls

provocation.

clothes-sonsclou- s

Manhattan--

Central

unexpectedly

recommenda-
tion

Im-

possiblelet's

being

SecuritiesEnds
the first time shortly before the
lease-len-d bill was offered to con-
gress. Warning the British treas-
ury that his position would be po-

litically untenable If no effort to
liquidate the direct Investments
weremade, he demanded thatsome
one empowered to undertake the
liquidation to be sent to this coun-
try without delay.

Accordingly Sir Edward Peacock
was named for the Job, and hur-
ried to New York. Meanwhile, in
his testimony on the lease-len- d

bill, Morgenthau Included the
$900,000,000 of direct Investments
among the assetsthe British were
preparedto throw Into the pot for
supplies from this country.

Then followed a long 'period of
Investigation and negotiation,dur-
ing which Sir Edward, his col-

league, Carlisle Glfford, and their
American advisors explored the
situation. Selling large properties
of great value, for which there Is
no ready market. Is an extremely
difficult affair. Delays arose,and
the delays rightly or wrongly gen-

erated In Washington the suspi-
cion that theBritish were attempt-
ing to put off the evil day and
perhapseven trying to hang on to
their properties. As an Important
element of British banking opinion
was bitterly opposed to sale of the
direct Investments, and this bank-
ing faction was representedby
severalofficials here, the suspi-
cions were not unnatural.

Fortunately, Winston Churchill
and the real leadersof the British
government regarded sale of the
direct Investments a rather
trivial sacrifice to the war effort.
Consequently they respondedwith
the utmost promptnesswhen Mor
genthau and the president sent a
warning to London that because
of the congressional lineup, at
least one Important sale must be
made before debatebegan on the
$7,000,000,000 appropriation for
British aid. Peremptory orders
appear to have been sent to Sir

Gable had been instrumental In
having Pldgeon cast in a leading
role with htm, and Pidgeon who
has worked with clothes-conscio-

stars soughthim out to confer on
wardrobe.

"Tell me what you're wearing,"
saidWalter, "and 111 pick out suits
that don't conflict"

"You name it," said Gable, "and
m steerclear of "what you choose."

For "dress" occasions Gable
compromises on a tuxedo when-
ever possible. He has an suit
of 'tails bought, as he recalls It,
for the academy award dinner in
1939, the year he won his Oscar
for "It HappenedOne Night."

"Tve had the thing on about
three times since," he grinned with
an air of minor triumph. "Once
the vest ripped on me as we were
leaving the house, and Carole
found a safety pin to hold it to-

gether.
Gable's quite a farmer out there

lect the winner m an exhibition
given by art students.The winner
was to be rewarded witha check
for $500 and an assignment to
paint a portrait of Eleanor Roose-
velt

The judges at first had been a
bit hesitant as to how the selec-
tion should be made. It was then
that one of them suggested"Let's
throw out the impossible ones
first"

After the impossible ones had
been consigned to ignominy1 the
four then .went into another hud-
dle and discussed ways and means
of arriving at a Just choice.

"I like this one," one of them
said.

"So do L"
"That one with the blue feathers

U nice too."
"But don't you think we'd better

have another look at that portrait
In the corner?"

"Maybe you're right"

character, uncus r reputation ot m
ofawtully corrected tpoa beat broniht

SeatsDattr (Mas Uttut, Dallas, reaaa.
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In plain language, the mongrel
cost-plu-s system has resulted In
paying commissions for watting
money In many- - Instances.

Such waste cannot conoelvably
help us weather the current crisis.

Is time that the public demand
of Its leaders that .such practices
be ended. We may need this waste

mora defense before this bus-
iness is all done.

LongFight
Edward Peacock from London.

In obedience to them, he called
nt Morgan, Stanley last week,
told the partnersthat he wished
to dispose of the Viscose com-
pany by Sunday nt the latest,
and suggested the formation of a
syndicatefor the purposeheaded
by Morgan, Stanley and Dillon,
Read.
Because of the need for extreme

haste, the transaction had to be
very Unusual. There could be no
valuation of the big factories and
other assetsof Viscose, the leading
rayon firm In thl country and a
subsidiary of the British company,
Courtauld's Ltd, Instead the low
basic price of $40,000,000 was set
and an agreementwas, made to
give the British 90 per cent of any
sums above that obtained for the
property. The prospective sale
was announcedin time to meet the
deadline, and the authorities here
were tilled with pleased satisfac-
tion.

Questionable Policy
The episode Is exceedingly inter-

esting in two ways. In the first
place, the remarkablepromptitude
of the British Leader'sresponseto
the treasury's informal warning
shows that thy are completely
single-minde- d In their prosecution
of the war effort, whatever sub-
ordinate officials or London bank-
ers may think.

In the second place, the fact that
It was politically necessaryto In-

sist on such a sale castsa dubious
light on our own relation to the
British war effort. For Britalns
direct investments, here and
abroad,are essentialto her econo-
mic health. If she liquidates all
her direct Investments,her port-w-ar

ecpnomlc position will be In-

finitely difficult. And surely It is
more than a little short-sighte- d to
destroy Britain's economlo health,
while giving all-o- ut support to her
battle for democracy.
(Copyright, 1941, New York Trib-

une, Inc.)

In 'the valley with his alfalfa, his
citrus fruit, his avocados.

"That the wajf it goes,", he
said. "A kid works his fool head
bff to get away from a farm, and
then he grows up and works his
fool headoff to gel back on one."

A young movie swain was am
bitious to escort Linda Darnell to
a film function and tried to tele-
phone her on the set.

He was unsuccessful.Miss Dar-
nell was in school between love
sceneswith Tyrone Power. Pupils
at their studies cannot be Inter
rupted eVen for the important mat-
ter of date-seekin-

Added romantic note: Carole
Landls, whose divorce becomes fi-

nal In November, has an agree-
ment with her employers, 20th Cen
tury-Fo- under which the studio
promises not to Interfere nor to
offer suggestionsof any kind re
garding any future matrimonial
plans.

The winnowing went from
there, andso did our friend, who
about that time was joined by her
tardy companion, and they pro
ceeded to an exhibition in another
section of the gallery.

Two. hours later, however, pass
ing that way again, our friend was
surprised to see the room a. mass
of spectators. And standing In
front of the portrait of. a lady with
an evening gown stood a young
man bursting with pride.

His name was Darrel Brown, and
he was the winner.

Probably he was already spend-
ing that $500, and rehearsing the
things he would say to the First
Lady when she came to pose for
him.

The last our friend saw of Mr,
Brown he was still standing there,
gazingat his handiwork, the whole
mystic riddle of success In the hol
low of his hand.
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Chapter 31
MARCIA TAKES IT WELL,

"Here's the, big shot The boy
friend in other words1" Lovely In-

troduced them, "Roger, these are
the kids I played arouqd with 'in
town. You've met Katie and Bill
and Joe. Call the other" but
their voices drownedLovely's l

"When it's time to eatl"
Katie, little and dark, like a

rosebudwith its petals still tight-
ly closed, stood beside Roger.

"I tried to keep them from cbm-ing-,"

he said in her sweet voice.
"But they would. You know how
people are when they get out at
night, half in the bag."

"I know. And I'm glad to see
you." Roger was. Glad to see
Katie again and be reminded that
Lovely's closest friend before her
marriage had been such a thor-
oughly nice girl. Sweet, sincere,
sensible.

"I think Joe was the one really
started it," Katie said. "He had
to see Lovely, I guess. See how it
is with ler. Torture himself with
how happy sh looks." It was al-
most as if she were warning Rog-
er, telling him that Joe bad not
forgotten the beauty and hire of
Lovely.

Marcla appearedthen. She had
put cm soft blue corduroy slacks
and a sweaterand was on her way
to the kitchen to get food for the
unexpected party. Her mood, as
she faced the young people, was
light and smooth as a rose petal.

"Our mother,brats!" Lovely said
as she put her arm around the
smaller and more delicate woman.
"Isn't she a swell sport coming
down to meet you lugs!"

"Hl-ya- mom!" someone yelled.
"Hl-ya- Hl-ya- h; Hl-ya- Love-

ly's mom!" They all Joined In the
cheer and Marcla waved her hand
appreciativelyat them. Katie, still
standing close, was examining
Marcla with approval. She turned
to Roger.

"Your mother's lovely," she said.
Roger's "Thank you, Katie," was

almost drowned out by the song
that started spontaneously. Faster
and faster, louder andlouder went
the voices until they reached the
last line.

Marcla laughed and hurried to-

ward the back of thehouse. It
had been a long time since she. had
done anything In the big kitchen
with its ample equipment. Butshe
wouldn't disturb any of the help.
It would be fun to do things her-
self.

She was busily at work when
Kar pokedhis head down the back
stairs.

"What's the rumpus?" he
called.

"Lovely's friends." She went on
slicing the roast left 'from dinner.

"Well," Kar said slowly, "seems

we're to know we're got a daugh
ter In the house."

"Darling, make coffee." Marcla
turned to him laughing. "That is
It you haven't forgotten howl Or
did you ever know, my petT No

the big camp pot We'll need
lots. It sounds as if we've get both
the army and navy In there!"

There are eighteen." It woa
Katie. Sho and Roger had fol-
lowed Marcla to the kitchen.

"t guess I know more about
these things than you do," shesaid
as sho started expertly to flip tho
eggs Marcla hadput In the pan.

"Gee, it sure is sweetof you folks
to let us come In here and get you
up this way, They'ro a bunch of
nuts. They don t mean any harm
but they're goofy Just the same."

"You're not" Roger looked at
her with Interestedappreciation.

"Sometimes I'm not"
Odd Meal

Roger carried in the huge silver
tray heapedwith generouslymade
sandwiches. His gather carried
the large and fragrant coffee pot
Lovely's friends neededno second
Invitation to come to the dining
room,

"I could llko this place " one of
the boys said, taking In the large,
luxurious room. "I can see it
growing on me just like a wen!"

"Not you, you lush'" from a
girl. "Oh Lovely' She's the one
that's gone glamor-gir- l "

Their capacity for food was a
major marvel. They wero like a
pack of ravenous young hounds.
Exclaiming over their food. Snatch-
ing from one another. Passing
their cups for more coffee. Drop-
ping the loaf sugar from Marcla's
lovely silver container with reck-
less abandon.

When Marcla got up and went
to the kitchen, Katie followed her.

"Don't," she said as she saw
Marcla start more eggs and bacon
and bring out a loaf of bread.
"Don't get anything more for
them. They'll cat forever, as long
as you put food on the (able. They
don't need It. That's Juit the way
they are. Gluttons. Pigs'"

Katie had taken both of Mar-
cla's hands and was drawing her
out of the kitchen.

"But they seem hungry yet,"
Marcla said puzzled.

"They're not They couldn't be,
Not afte,r all they've had here.
Theji're Just that way Wolves!"

Marcla allowed herself to be
persuaded.

And finally the cars rolled down
the Cosgrave drive to the Albany
Post road as dawn was pointing its
fingers over the Hudson. Lovely
tojd Marcla and Kar they were
grand sports, tops, and she loved
them. She hugged Roger violent-
ly, took off the trailing velvet
negligee and dropped Into bed and

Immediately to sleep.
But Roger lay staring at the

celHng.
Emily wovtd arrire tomorrow,

Emily with her quiet wajv and
sweet conslderaUciees. EmMjr who
was so restful Brolly who always
said quieUyi "X you want H, dear

anything you want," BeM sMoo- -
Ing, gentle Emily.

He looked at Lorety, steeping
soundly. She was beautiful, And
so young as she slept, Xe coved
wait Xe oovtd west weitt some ot
the fierce young energy wore otrt
She was worth it

In the morning he followed the
maid with the breakfast tray into
hie mother's room.

"Marola, it was sweet of yon to
let that wild mob come in here
and feed," he said sitting on the
edge of herbed.

Marcla smiled. She was pretty
even In the morning.

"I didn't mind a bit Roger," she
said, "I thought they were rather
fun. Katie's a sweet little thing."

"Yes," Roger was thoughtful.
Lovely was still sleeping like a.
Meed baby.

Marcla handed him a piece of
toast with orange marmalade on
It Roger ate It slowly. Merry,
Marcla's Bedllngton, looked wist-
fully from one to the other until
Marcla gave her a pieceof toast

ShockFrom Emily
Finally Roger said the thing that

had been on his mind:
"It's going to be tough for Emi-

ly, Isn't ltT"
"Terribly." Marcla turned away

and Roger knew her eyes had
misted. She had learned to think
of Emily as her own daughter. .

"You don't, think It could have
been an accident?" Marcla asked
after a long silence.

"How could it?" Roger aekd.
'Tve driven up there so often. The
street ends and you have to drive
right across alittle park to reach
the cliff. No one could make a
mistake."

"But If their brakes" Marcla's
voice trailed into silence.

"If he'd Just lifted his foot and
there'd been no brakes the oar
would have stopped."

"I know." Ghosts walked in
Marcla's pretty voice. "And their
hands clasped like that Poor
Emily. I can't thtnk why they'd
do It"

"Tough for her." Roger said
thoughtfully as be stroked Merry's
soft fur.

"We must' be kind to her. I
wondeir Lovely " Marcla started
but Roger'swords camequickly.

"She'll be all right She hasn't

Continued On Page9
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SouthwesternBoys Make Best

Soldiers,SaysArmy Official
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WASHINGTON, March 10 Wi
The army afford to say
that any one state turned out bet-
ter soldiers than another, but an
official m the service sys-

tem at party of Texans let It
known that In his opinion youths
from Texas and the southwestde-

veloped Into the bestfighting men.
Two reasonswere advancedby

this who Insisted he would
hare to remain anonymous, even
though it made his views weight-
less to some persons.

First he said, was the that
yonag men the southweston
the average wtre in much belter
physical condition than those from
other sections, the
east Proof of this, he added, was
In the fact that there were far
fewer cases of by
boys states
than those of other areas.He
attributed this to the
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they had been to
work.

The second reason he
less emphasis on was

the better that the
from the west seemed

to have. He ventured this
be attributed to the fact that on
the.whole they up in les
populous away from

of foreign populations,
and lees with the many

found the east
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tlon to groups and individuals
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case of large groups,
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Let Us HelpYou PrepareYour Classifieds..JustCall 728
LOANS

i

$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money adtnnccd for Car
licensesand Dills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
406 1'otroleum Ph. 721

1939

MERCURY SEDAN
$625

Big Spring Motor

BUMPER TO IlUMrEB

There are sveral different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We" thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-

chanics make all repairs and
replacements necessary to
lnsuro customer satisfaction.

SUROYER
MOTOR CO.

421 East Ird Phone IT
tHIIIIHIWltHfllMHtM.

MAYTAG
Hclpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SberrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
Vou can gft a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

T O M M I E ' S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet MuMc

Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Sunday, Boston screw-ta- ii

pup; crippled In hind leg, child s
pet 409 Johnson.Phone 1750.

Personals i

CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-

ber Shop

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expcnse7 Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-

ry. Phone 1012.

Public Notices

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlm Bldg, Abilene. Texas
hir.FJiTTNE Mexican Foods. Din

ner. 35c. Enchalades.30c;, Ta--

males, 15c. Alwaya mora (or your
.nn.v mil Tnn. East3rd. - 'AMWaaw r -

4

WE soeclalize In Southern Style.,

fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day, Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg,
TJII-K- J vnlrM Methodist church

building. Specifications Coleman
LiURIDer company, cnery. oim
closed March 27th.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phohe 00.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phono us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd A Johnson Phohe 9529. ,

Woman's Column
EA8TER special, March rll L

Permanentsreducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes.CrawfordShop, Ph. 740.

EMPLOYMENT
YOUNG men, 18 to 21, for circle

tour of United Stateswith Junior
organization; must be high
school Eraduate. neat appear
ance; transportation furnished
and drawing account; must t
able to leave city immediately.
Apply 10 a, m. to 12 Thursday
only. Skjod. Crawford HoteL
Don't phone.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEQUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range J15.00 'up;
only 11.00 down. 31.00 Weekly.
CarnetU new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

WESTINGHOU3E refrigerator; in
good condition:
Sycamore St

140.00. 1203

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments
PIANOS STORED IN

BIO SPRING
We have stored In Big Spring two

slightly used Spinet Console
pianos, If you would .care to
take up payments on either,
write at once to Jackson Piano
Co., 1101 Kim, Dallas, Texas.

Livestock
SHEEP for Sale 220 , ewes, two,

three, and four year olds. Alvln
Klncald.

Building Materials

Say Vou Saw It In The Heraldt

YOU'LL, be surprised how easy It
Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance tilan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im

. provement to your home. Pay-
ments ha low as.33.20 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRINa LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone 1358
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"'

Miscellaneous
WINDCHARGER, with 16 batter-

ies; 32 vplt See W. L. Sand-rldg-e

or Herschel Summerlln,
Midway School.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneEl,

CLOSE In, three-roo- upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgidalro; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgtd--
aire, bills paid; 1110 Main Street.
.Phqna 1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments.
One furnished gardgo apart
ment 209 East 7th Street; apply
508 Johnson.

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
furnished; electricrefrigeration;
close in; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J. L. Wood or
Phono 239--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nrlvate bath: Frlcldaire; first
floor, south side, close In: bills
paid Also nice large bed room.
605 Main, Phone 1529.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; private bath; Frlgld-alr- c;

garage; 106 W. 18th. Ap-

ply 1711Scurjyhonel24L
LARGE furnished apart-

ment; la,rgo .one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-i-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phono 1400.

FURNISHED two or three room
south apartment; on second
floor; two beds; bills paid; $3
per week. 1211 Main, Phone1309.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children. Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

'ONH ,and furnished apart
ment at a. horn camp. Modern
sleeping roonrf Plenty of heat;
hot water; utilities furnished.
Rates reasonable. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished; bills all paid. Call 813.
SOI Goliad.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment, garage, closo In. 505
Main. Phono 1131 or 30.

NICE clean apartment, completely
furnished; new Electrolux; good
stove; 6 foot closet Call at 411
Bell.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1000 RunnelsSt Apply same ad--
dress.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electrft refrigeration;

mattress; all bills
paid. 702 E 15th. Phone 1026.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent Call at fill

Goliad, or Phone 573.

NICE bedroom; close in. 405 West
5th.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
Wprklng couple or gentleman
preferred. 110' E. 11th Place.
Across street south of High
School.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
batji; private entrance;

brick house; garage. Gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main. Phone
322.

Houses
SMALL furnished bouse,(close In;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo- m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 905 Lancaster. Apply 1307
West 4tn after 6 o clock.

FURNISHED home, divided into
apartments, to rent to reliable
party; close In. 504 Scurry St

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
large rooms; SIS per month. 610
E. 16th, apply at next house
south. i

NICE, clean, house. You
will, like It out west VUu Also,
furnished apartment; southwest
front; private bath; private en-
trance, built-i-n fixtures. 901 Lan-
caster

LARGE house at corner of
Gregg and West 5th. Apply 506
Gregg.

MODERN 5 - room unfurnished
houie; 402 Abram St J18 per
month. Apply 401 Bell St

SMALL stucco house for rent
Phone 752 business hours.

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson. Call D6J. Apply
1310 Johnson. .

NICE furnished house;
automatic water heater; electric
box; bill paid; bus every 30
minutes." Call South side 1602
Johnson.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; billet
paid; H per week. 309 Austin.

Business Property
.FOR leaseQr rent by month, well

located business building at 119
E. 3rd St Phone 440. L. a

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BEAUTIFUL) five-roo- m house; 10
months old; nicely furnished.
Will sell either furnished or un-

furnished; small cash payment;
balance FIIA financed. Call 734
before 6 p. m. for details. Locat-
ed 808 W. 18th.

Lots & Acreages
SWELLELEaANT" lot; dirt
cheap; Washington Place; must
selL See Mrs. Bob Eubanks, 608
Goliad, Phone 1238.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 160 acres good rich

row land, 2 miles south Acker- -
ly. No Improvements. $12.00 per
acre. R. M. Clayton, Ackeny.

FOR SALE 100 acre irrigated
farm near Sterling City; well im
proved: 40 acres in cultivation:
60 grass. H. Hv Allard, Sterling
City, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cant For Sale

1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone531

Mitchell AAA
EmployeLeaves

COLORADO CITY, March 19
(SpD John Shurtleff, perfor-
mancesupervisorfor the AAA pro-
gram in Mitchell county for the
past several years, beganwork re-
cently as AAA executive in Brady,
McCulIoch county.

No successor hasyet been named
for him in Mitchell county. Shurt-
leff served as acting AAA execu-
tive in Mitchell county for several
months at one time, but could not
flrl the position permanently be-

causeof the fact that Mitchell is
his home county.

Girl Hailed For Speed
In Mastering English

STATE COLLEGE, Pa, A girl
refugeestudent,who was unable to
speaka word of English when she
arrived In the United States in
1939 has passed her English place-
ment test at Pennsylvania state
college with an almost perfect
score.

Ruth Littmann, compiled a score
that was exceeded by only 1 per
cent of all those tested. As a re
sult) she is exempt from taking
the usual elementary course in
English composition and may take
a more advanced course, according
to Theodore J. Gates, head of the
department of English

'
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Oettttnwed Trent Fa. 1

a Jealous or mean thought la her
head."

"I know, Rogsr, but you'll have
to be artful. Women never keep
their love apart from the rest of
life. You'll never be Just a man
at work or at play to Lovely.
You'll always be her husband her
man. You see I know." She smiled
at him. Tm a woman, Roger."

But it wasn't as hard to meet
Emily as Roger had thought tt
would be. She wasn't changedin
the least, unless it was that suf-
fering seemed to hang like a very
thin Tell over her.

Roger brought her p from the
station.

Lovely had been to the kennels.
Wlnthrope Ramseyhad been show-
ing her which dogs might make
somethingat Madison Square Gar-
den in February and why. Perfect
coat Excellent Jaws. Swell
stance. Fine dark eyes. And
Lovely was fascinated.

"I like to watch him with the
dogs," she said. "He has that fas-
cinating, steeped In Iniquity, look;
world battered, If you see what I
mean. He's probably been In ev-
ery wicked spot in the world and
taken somethingof each one away
with him."

"I wouldn't be surprised," was
Roger's comment, for he knew
Win's set of dog handlers left lit-
tle of life unexplored.

And Win found Lovely's con-
spicuous beauty pleasant to have
around while he groomed Blue
Streak or Merry or Blaze. Tt
would be nlee to have her at the
shows, too.

And so Lovely breezed In from
the kennelsJust a moment before
Emily came down from the South
guest room which she always oc-

cupied.
"Emily!" Lovely's voice was a

high cry of delight People were
a passion with her. She loved hav-
ing them about. "But how slick
or swell you look! Like a model or
something!"

"Mostly 'or something,' Lovely,"
Emily said. "But I am part of the
great galosh wearing public now!
I walk to work every morning and
feel very worthy and ambitious
and things like that"

"You mean you did, Emily,"
Marcia satd, aware of a little feel-

ing of relief at seeing the girls
meet as If there had never been
heartbreak between them.

"You're not going back to 4that
doctor'soffice," Marcia added.

"Oh, but I am going back I I
may as well tell you there wasn't
a eent left Nothlngl"

To be continued.
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One 8. per line, o-

nline minimum. Each succes-
sive 4apor line.

Weekly rate: Jl for
minimum; So per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: II per Mne, no
changein copy.

10o per line per

AM Cbwaefted. PayableIn Advance or After First

CLOSING HOURS

Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,ir.H.
728 or 729

IPAA Official

Calk For Price
Restorations

Restoration of the
made In 1938 of prices for crude
oil was called for In a statement
made today by Frank Buttram,
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association ofAmerica, a.
national organization of producers
of oil.

"The independentproducer is to-

day facing a serious situation, the
correction of which requires sound
thinking and positive action," de-

clared Mr. Buttram.
"In 1938 Instead of a greatly

neednd Increase1 In the crudo price,
the Independent producerwas con-
fronted with a drastic reduction
which has never corrected.

The reasonthen given was that
the wasteful production of oil In
Illinois was supplying the demand
at prices below the, cost of produc-
tion in other states.

Today the demand for petrol-
eum has Increased over the 1938
demand by an amount about twice
as great as the presentproduction
In Illinois. We have reduced our
excessive above ground orude
stocks over fifteen million barrels.

"United States government sta-
tistics show that prices of other
commodities Increasing
materially while the petroleum
price has been decreasing.
we are forced to pay more for the
commodities and labor we use out
of a steadily decreasingreturn for
our product
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Onc-Ar- FaperhangerBusy
MINEAPCU3, Minn. William

Demlng, who lost right arm in
a railroad accident 83 years ago.
Is a paperhanger trade. Dem-
lng, who rolls cigarettes
and does not recall an attack of
hives, says occupation keeps
him "pretty busy."

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
MAIN

We Buy Your

LICENSE PLATES
Our Budget l'tan

Fhe Months Pay.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

Big Spring

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

E. Third Telephone
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER XLBO
TROLX brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
Umea when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic
Aire product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IB

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaner in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

Have your floors
sandod and

at re-
ducedfVILsjmA price by a
long-tlm-o experi-
enced man.

X. Z. EDISON

PHONE

9
5
4
0

1220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-eo- n

kep clothe
1 9 o k 1 n g their
beet

Phone321
ROY

CORNELI$ON
Cleaner

Which Typewriter Should
You Bu

Only Yoar Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet Slio'H Pick tho
Royal.

Thomas Typewriter
Exchango

107 MAIN
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Flossie' MOOdf

Contented . . .
Because sho knows tJutt ehes
done a "swell" Job In furnishing
everybody In Big Spring plenty
of Milk... the health food.

Ratoner
r i

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
Ojt Aft I51-

- hundred
PDUU per year

SAVE BY SEEINO US BEFOK
TOO BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Letter Fisher Hide. Phone1M
Georgo TUUnghaat, Mgr.

1910 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

--ttcne and pA
Radio .; $0oU
Big Spring Motor

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. ra.

ilroujbt to Too by

FTRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

1938 DcLuxo
FORD SEDAN

Radio
Equipped $375
Big Spring Motor

1031

FORD TUDOR
S75

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXA9

Anto "Real Eefeto

LOANS
See us for these low ratesI

5--15 Year Loam
sisoo-noo-o 8
nooo-Koo-o iVt
$3000-$COO- ,.m .
10000 or mora H9fc

(Real Estato loans wMfeta etlr
limits only minimum lea
J1500).

TATE & BRISTQW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuUdsnc
Phono 1X30

1939 DeLuxe
FORD TUDOR

S52S
Big Spring Motor

Ton Will Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot BlsoaM a4
Gravy

Half l
Chicken OUC Sala4

Donaltl'B Drive-l- a

1IU & Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

wrecking;co.
nc na 907 E. 34

r
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Laugh With Love!

Myrna
Melvyn Douglas

"Third Finger
Left Hand"

QUEEN
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Last Time
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Today And

Drama On The

By Night"
George Baft - Ana Sheridan

Bogart

Ida Lnplao

Druggists
OoaUaaed

tee,a past presidentof tha as-

sociation, aa chairman of the
resolution committee. Serving
wttb him will be K. W. Ears,
thaw, Balllngeji4d LeRoy Mel-
ton, Benjamin.
Regreta wera wired from Hoy

Pool, Amarlllo, president of the
state association, saying he could

ot attend. He was to have been
on the Thursdaymorning program.
The publlo was Invited to hearB.
E. Brown's talk on "vitamins'
Thursday at 10 a. m.

Openingthe Wednesdaymeeting
was the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp,
pastor of the First Christian
church, who pronouncedthe Invo-
cation. Mayor O. C. Dunhamwel-
comed the visiting druggists and
R. W. Crenshaw, Bellinger, a past
president of the association, re-
sponded. Mrs. Ace Elliott, accom-
panied by Mrs. Fat Kenney,sang.

Don't bea
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Wednesday

Highways!

"They Drive

Humphrey

Blowhard!
Remember thai your nose Is not

made of ..rubber, if you keep on
blowing and blowing, it's bound to
become red, sore, and swollen. Bo
stop blowing.

The easy, modern way to dear
atopped-u-p nostrils due to a cold
Is to use Mentholatum. All you need
do Is insertthis gentle ointment In-
side your nostrils spreadsome out-
side, too. Bee how quickly It clearsup the stuffiness and relieves Irrita-
tion how tt checks sniffling and
sneezing.

Once you uso Mentholatumyou'll
say It's wonderful. It helps n so
manydifferentways thatyou should
always remember this: For Discom-
forts of Colds Mentholatum. Link
them togetherIn your mind.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank Bldg.

rhoae see

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Ill W. FXB6T
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"PHANTOM OF CHINATOWN"
with

KEYE LUKE and GRANT WITHERS

Anti-Strik- e

MeasureDue
In Washington

Associated Frees
The federal governmentwaa re

ported ready today to take definite
steps towards eUinlnaHng strike
delays In the production e de
fence equipment.

Before leaving for a southernva
cation, President Roosevelt was
expected to Issue an executive or-
der establishing a federal media-
tion board which would bring la
bor and managementtogether to
adjust their differences.

The war department,determined
to get construction under way
again at the army air corpsexper-
imental laboratories at Wright
Field, Ohio, was reported by a
spokesmanto be considering the
possibility of taking the (6,900,000
building program Into Its own
hands, If a strike there la not set;
tied quickly.

One source said the department
might requisition building mechan
ics from tne civu service roiw u
complete the Job.

In conferenceat New xorac
City, major soft eeal operators
and representative of the CIO-Unlt- ed

Mine Workers conUaaed
their discussionover terms of a
new contract to replace one
which exnlreaApril L
A conferencewas scheduledat

Pittsburgh this afternoon between
CIO representatives and officials
of the Aluminum Company of
America, on the strike which has
halted production at the firm's
Edgewater, N. J. plant since last
Wednesday. The strike, which Is
holding up production of alrplan
parts,was called over a dispute In-

volving overtime pay.
A ship carpenters local union

walked out at a Galveston, Tex,
dry dock yesterday, halting re-
pair work ok 10 ships.The salsa
waa critical of tee alleged treat-
ment of men by foreman.
At South Ban Francisco, Calif.,

160 CIO steel workers called a
strike last night at Edwards' Wire
Rope Co, which manufactures
sttel cablesfor the navy. A union
representativesaid the sol Issue
was refusal of company officials
to enter Into a collective bargain-
ing agreement Officials of the
firm withheld comment

A strike of 130 men ended early
today at Los Angeles' Bethlehem
Steel companyfabricating plant,
engaged la fabricating sheet
metal for use In airplane plants.
Employeswalked out 10 daysago
la a dispute Involving discharge
of four CIO workers.
James O. Thlmmes, state direct

or of the Steel Workers Organizing
Committee, said the company
agreed to recognize a grievance
committee representing the CIO
local and hadpromised to negoti-
ate a contract If the union wins a
bargaining election.

CIO leaders and Mayor F. H.
LaGuardla reachedaa agreement
today whereby the Transport
Workers Union will resume ne-
gotiations wltti New York's two
major bus companiesIn aa at-
tempt to settle the bus .
strike.
Philip Murray, CIO president,

made the announcementafter an
hour's conferencewith the mayor.
The direct negotiations,broken off
after attempts to agreeon disputed
points failed, will resume at city
hall today.

Farm Short Course
Set For July 13-1- 8

COLLEGE STATION, March
H. H. Williamson, director of ex-

tensionservice for A, & M. college,
announcesthat theweekbeginning
Sunday, July IS, through Friday,
July 18, has beenselected aa the
period for the 1M1 Farmers' Short
Course at the college.

The tentative program sets Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesdayfor the
farm men and women's program;
Wednesdayfor agents' conference,
and Thursday and Friday for --H
boys' and girls' programs.

Several nationally known men.
Including Secretaryof Agriculture
Claude Wlckard,are expected to be
present and speak.

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registeredaad Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
No treatment of aliments of the human foot ast Cera,
f, CaHoieses,togrowlna-- Nab. AthletesFoot aad many

other foot atlmenU.

WHX BE Bf BIG SPRING XHURS., MAR. 20
SETTLH8 HOTEL, ROOM 786 , . . HOURS 8 to 6

Atma Office 271H Street

Here And There
Mark Washington, negro, was

still trying to explain to police
Wednesdayhow It was his car col-

lided with the back and of a park--
ad car, rammed It into another,
damaging the front of the first
and the rear of the second. In ths
middle of the block, he said, he
suddenly saw a red light There
was nothing to do but stop and
he did It the quickest way. Po-
lice thought It waa too abrupt and
that there was doubt of there be-
ing a red light la the middle of
the block. Anyway, hs was being
held for questioning.

Sneak thieves paid a all at the
Bernle Freeman home on Dallas
street Missing with the elusive
thief was a trunk. Likewise. Lee
Brownfleld consigned a wheel and
tire to aa unwelcome visitor.

The Shine Philips pUa wasn't
working Just right at the Wed-
nesdaymorning businesssession
of the druggist convention.
Shine drew np plans for a large
attendance by lining the speak-
er's rostrum with pretty women.
The feminine charm didn't show
np and ditto for semeof the

Contrary to any snap-concl-

ions, there were no appreciable
livestock losses from the Monday
snow. Cattlemenreported no harm,
and sheepmenIn town Wednesday
said losses were no more than nor
mal. Fortunately, there Is no great
amount of lambing Just now.

Speakingof the rain, Frank Co-
vert, city lake supervisor, says
that If the melting snow puts wa-
ter In ths Powell and Moss Creek
lakes, he hasn't been able to de
tect It What he needs out that
way Is a battery of paved streets
on the watershed.

Lions To Buy
CalfAt Show

Lions club directors. In called
sessionfollowing the weekly lunch
eon Wednesdaynoon, voted to buy
in a calf at the auction sale fol-
lowing the dlstrclt club boy live-
stock show her March 36.

The club previously had bought
a lamb at the Olasscock county
show and had It served aa the
meat courseon one of its meals.

At the meetingWednesday, plans
were launched to elect Pascal
Buckner, deputy director andpast
presidentof the local club, district
governor at the district convention
at Amarlllo In June.

On a discussion of the morale of
democracy, Joe Faucett, Ray Og--
den and Jo Pickle spoke briefly.
calling for more personal partici
pation In democratic process, un
selfishness,and In becoming ac-
tively engaged In preserving the
American way of life.

Flans were developed for attend
ing the Wink zone meeting In
large numbers next Tuesday

Polish Exhibit Established
DETROIT A permanentexposi-

tion of exhibits remaining unsold
from the Polish pavilion after the
world's fair closed In New Tork
has been established her. The
display Includes paintings, prints,
sculpture, handicrafts, medals,
coins, textiles and peasantart
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LamesaLivestock SKow OfensThursday
Boys Enter
98Animals

In Exhibits
LAMBSA, March 10. (SpU All

Indications are) thai this' year's
Junior fat stock show m Lamesa
la to be the bestyet.

The show begins Thursday morn
ing and continuesthrough Friday.
Seed house of the old oil mill on
North Lynn street has beenequip-
ped to house theshow.

Judging will be started at 1 p.
in. Friday by W. L. StangeL head
ef the animal husbandry depart-
ment of TexasTechnological col-

lege, Aa auction sale will follow
at StlA o'clock.
Steer calves will be classed as

"milk fed" and "dry lot,'' and each
classification Is to be divided Into
Junior and senior classesby weight

Fat barrows will be Judged on
type conformation and finish.
Prizes are to be awarded In three
divisions, basedon weight 180 to
225 pounds, 22S to 300 pounds and
above 300 pounds.

All Iambs shown must be weth
ers, fine wool lambs, and must not
be crossed with mutton breeds.

A herdsmanaward will bs made
to the boy exhibiting steerswho
keeps his exhibit in the neatest
cleanest andmost attractive

Ninety-eig- ht animals havebeen
enteredby Union aadSparenburg
FFA classes and from Dawson
county 4-- club boys. Sparen-bur-g

entered six calves, 13 bar-
rows and 11 lambs. Union enter-
ed three calves, three barrows.
4--H boys entered 23 calves, IS
barrowsand M lambs.
Executive committeeof the show

Is composed of L. B. Vaughn, Ray-
mond Lee Johns, C. E. Cameron,
Charnel Jobe,M. E. Boren and Ver-
non Bryant

Comprising the arrangements
committee are C. E Cameron, Ouy
Weekes and Frank Jones. In
charge of publicity are Johns,Con-all-y,

Baldwin, Joe Alexander.Sales
committee: Boren, W. T. Weekes,
D. L. Adcock; attendance:Vernon
Bryant Henry Norrii, John Allen;
finance: Jobe, Quy Weekes, Bill
Boyd; Judges committee: B. J.
Baskln, Johns.

Public Records
Building Permit

O. R. Anthony Co, to hang sign
at S09 Main street cost 1350.

Marriage License
A. B. Johnsonand MargaretMae

MUlaway, both of Big Spring.

la the 70th District Court
J. L. Parker, receiver for all

propertiesof H. H. Hardin, versus
Jot fiarcla, et ux, suit on note.

New Cara
VlrgH Simmons, Forsan, Plym-

outh sedan.
W. Burgess Brown, Abilene,

Chryslerstdan.
J. B. Taylor, Oldsmobtle tudor.
E. A. Brltt, Lamesa, Chevrolet

sedan.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 19 UP
(USDA) Cattlei salable and .total
1,100; calves, salable and total 700;
market active; all classessteady to
strong,some of the cows and light
calves a little higher again; com-
mon and medium beef steers and
yearlings 7.00-9.0- good kind 9.50
upward, two loads choice 1,197 lb.
steera 11.60; beef cows 5.50-7.5- 0,

cannersand cutters 3.60-5.2- 5; bulls
5.50-7.2-8; good and choice fat
calves 9.00-10.5-0, odd vealers to
12.00, common and mediumcalves
7.00-8.7- culls 6.50-8.7- good and
choice stock steercalves 10.60-12.5-

stock calvesdownward from 11.50.
Hogs salable 1,800, total 2,100;

market mostly lower than
Tuesday's average; top 7.70; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.6O-7- good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 7.25-5- pigs
and sows steady,stock er pigs 5.50
down, packing sows 8.25-5-0.

Sheep,salableand total 1,200; re-
ceipts mostly at lambs selling
fully steady; good and choice wool-e- d

fat lambs10.50, early fall shorn
lambs 10.00, fresh shorn lambs
&25; medium grade wooled lambs
down to 9.80; other classesscarce.

1200-Poun-d LamesaHoeIs Mountain Of Meat
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LAMESA, March 17. (SpU Lee

Bltllngsley, hog and cattle buyer
here, has beenadvertising for hogs
for years.

This year he bought tha grand-dadd-y

of them all red Rex, a
Duroo that weighs more

than the average baby beef show
calf.

It's almost unbelievable how
big Bed Be Is. If he were
In England, the British meat
problem would be practically
solved, for Red, Kex weighs no
less than 1,200 pounds. Moreover,
he stands 47 Inches high aad Is
nearljr nine feet long.
Ben

' Baskln, Dawson county
agent, says that Red Rex Is the
biggest hog he ever had seen.
Baskln was at Colorado City as
Mitchell county agent when this
particular line of Duroo hogs was

U. S. Spending
SoonTo Equal
GreatBritain's

WASHINGTON, March 19. UP)

The United States armament
spendingmay soon equal or exceed
Great Britain's present monthly
war outlay of Jl.500,000.000 If con-

gress votes the pending $7,000,000,-00-0

lease lend appropriations.
To get this tremendousproduc-

tion program Into high gear as
quickly as possible, congressional
tabulations showed, th govern-
ment Is pouring nearly $4,000,000,-00-0

into airplane plants,shipyards,
tank factories and other Industrial
facilities.

Interested legislators said they
were Informed that by June tha
vast armaments production ma-
chine already enlargedby the ex-
penditure of more than $2,000,000,-00-0

for plant expansion sine the
defense program.started would be
turning out Implements of war for
tne army anq navy at a rate re
quiring a monthly treasury outlay
of $1,200,000,000.

While this was regarded a the
temporary peak for strictly Amer-
ican needs, approval of British aid
appropriations would call for the'
expenditure of an additional

during the next 18
months to produce equipment for
other nations.

This aid 'program would boost
the natlon'a monthly bill for arms
to $1,600,000,000, about $100,000,000
more than Great Britain Is spend-
ing now to prosecutethe war.

Turtle SteaksMore Popular
KEY WEST, Fla. This ancient

city on the southernmost tip of
Florida Is becoming famous for
turtle steaks. Touristscrossingthe
new Overseashighway from Miami
have spread the fame of Key
West's turtle steaksand the Indus-
try has enjoyed a boom.

,
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(Rogers Photo, Lamesa)

J. C. FranUlB, now of Midland
and formerly of Colorado City,
owned the hog, a registeredani-
mal. Red Rex is a great-grand-so-n

of New Era, a grand cham-
pion Duroo Jersey boar at the
International Livestock Exposi-
tion. Red Rex was sired by Su-
per Master, Is out of Western
Star Lady and was farrowed oa
Jan. 15, 1938. T. W. Doughtry,
Colorado City, Is tha breeder.
Red Rex has sired severalcham-

pions In Dawson county shows. Al-
though he weighs more than half
a ton, the hog standslightly on his
toes and gets around easily. Un-
like many other larger hogs (small
by comparison with him). Red Rex
is smooth in quality. Bllllngsley
has the hog at his place here.

FormerEl Paso
Congressman111

SAN ANTONIO, March 19 US)

Th condition of C. B. Hudspeth,
former congressmanfrom the El
Paso district and former state
senator,was reported "still grave"
today at a hospital where he Is
suffering from pneumonia.

He was brought to the hospital
Saturday nightby ambulancefrom
Brownsville. Since his retirement
from political life he has lived In
San Antonio.
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"It's Mfles

YOU'RE RIGHT, IT'S

LESLIES
Chicken

Style)
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A littf minute It enough for a big
i

rtt you an ke-ce- ltj of

It bring a feeling efcompletere--

Se

you pause the It ffce

ffcof reirerw with ice-cel-e! Coca-Col-a.

Houston"Re'ffnerv
StrikeAverted

JIOU8TON, March 19 W) A
strike at (he Shell refinery her
was averted last night when the
company and local 367 of the OW

Workers union reachedan agree--
ment pronounced by Joseph 8.
Myers, federal labor conciliator,
as "satisfactory to both parties!

Myers said officials and officers
of the union had agreednot to dis-

close terms of the settlement
The union voted over a week age

to strike If negotiations failed la

. i

demands tor a 10 per cent wag
Increase and a discontinuance of
"systematic discrimination against
union s

The strike would have Involve
about 1,200

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wrthoat YeeftjeneOat el

Bee!h lb Meraiaf Karia' U C

Th Hrr thaeii poor S ftfot ef fcOe lolce
leto your bowel erry day. U this bile 1

eot Bowtas f r)r rour food bit not dV
st.It Buy jest Ucy in tl bomb.Tfcra
CM Meat np rour etoeesch.You sat

Yoa feel soar, sunk andthe ymU
Jbokj punk.

It takes thosegood, old Carter's Little
Llrtr PIUs to sat these3 pints of bile flow.
In freelr to make yoa eel "up nnd up."
Get a paekaia today. Take as directed.
Amailnr In maklnc bile flow freely. Ask
for Carter's Little Llrer rills. lOf aadHe.

Worth Going To Get"
'

Fried
(California

'"

., .

TheChickenShack
805 3RD

Dining Room andCurb Service

A good plan...
pauseand
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Itmf

when drink btrU
Ceca-Cel-a.

frehment...eempletelysatisfying. when

throughout day, make
e

poufe

workers."

employes.
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EAST

YOU TASTIT ITS QUALITY

BOTTXH) UNDBt AUTIlOtUTY OF THB COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-OOL- A BOTTLING OQJIPANY
Big Spriag, Texas '
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